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TH'r KANSAS FARMER.
ing in late as they do, and being so firm and

such great yielders, makes them very profita
ble with us. The Turner, Cuthbert and Her

stine are largest of all, and the last named best

flavored of all. To-day our pickers went

through one of our young plantations ofGreggs
and picked about ten bushels of the largest and
finest black raspberries we have ever "sot our

eyes on." Last spring we set out about eight
thousand plants of this sort, and eight thousand
of the Kentucky or Duncan, 'a variety that is
close up to the Gregg in size, fully as produc
tive, and blacker. We set also about the same

number of the Tyler, which is our most profit
able early sort. Our practice in cultivating
them is to keep ground level for first three

yeal'll, which is done by plowing one furrow

away from the rows, and then throwing this

furrow back and plowing up land between

rows each spring early, and following this np
with thorough cultivation through the season,

After the third year we plow the first furrow

to the row and plow up land between. The

next year we throw the first furrow away from

the row, and so alternate. For red raspberries
we have to c\}ltivate quite often in the spring
with a Knox horse-hoe or Perry's Scarifier

(the last hav,ing on the kntfe attachment to

cut off the suckers. that .sprout up between the

rows.) Any ordi�a.ry cultivator can be easily
arranged with a knife' attachment, fastened to

one of the beams, and turned inward, and so'

gauged as to rnn just below the surface.

Coarse material' scattered among the canes

thraugh the winter make an excellent mulch,
and helps to keep down weeds, bnt between the
rows the cultivator must be run etten through
the spring and summer season, before and after

fruit ing, to keep down weeds ahd suckers,

A Comparison,

I
'

succcss, the claims of its friends that they have and how will we get th_em. 'picked, do you ask?

a white grape, adapted to succeed in all sections We have in our neighborhood' a large settle

of the country would seem to be well estab-I ment of Hollanders, )Dany,.of (hem large fam

lished.
.'

_ _
Illes, having say four to five children that are

.Those who.know this grape best, claim that large enough to pick, and more growing up.

for vineyard culture for table use, it will he 'Ve have on our grouuds�tenants and ten

.found far more profitable than any other varie- ! ement )oouses for ten famili�s, mostly occupied,

ty known. as its productive qualities are enor- and expect to have two or three more build

mons, and the great size and beanty of bunch ings changed over for tenants, so 'lUI to accom

and berry, together with its fine quality, can modate twelve or fourteen famihes, and in the

never fail to attract the attention of buyers in neighborhood more than lIS many more fami

the market. .
lies, native and foreign, :and a short distance

Mr. Stone offers a prize of $100 in gold for away two villages from which we can draw all

the best sample of Pocklington grapes, to be ex- the extra pickers needed. Every spring and

hibited at Massachusetts Horticultural Socie- fall we set sufficient plants to make up for old

Iy's meeting, to be held in Boston, in the au- beds tliat are failing, and shall increase our

each peck of lime four pounds of flour of sul

phur. Mix the lime and sulphur togptiler in
a barrel and pour in a bucketful of hot water,

Cover the top of barrel while the lime is slack

mg, so as to retain all the fumes of the sul

phur. When slacked add sufficient water to

make a thin whltewash. Pat this wash on the

trees with a broom or a brush, taking care to

keep the sulphur well stirred up, as it will be

found to float like a scum of oil on the surface

of the water.

This lime and sulphur wash is good for [{rape
vines and posts and, stakes in the vineyard.
When properly made and put on a strong
smell of sulphur will be detected severalfeet

trom the trees and vines during the
whole summer. These fumes are caused by
the slow combustion or oxidation of the sul

phur when sulphurous acid gasisformed,which
is certain death to all tne low order of animal

and vegetable life. This o:ddizing action �f
sulphur is the reason why it is used to dual

grape bemes and lenes to check the spread or
oidiuln, mildew, grape rot and other fungoid
diseases, because as soon as the sulphurous
oxide gas is formed and prevades the surround

ing atmosphere, all these fungus growths are

instantly killed. So, too, would be all insect

life, and on a large scale, so, too, would be all

animal life.
The use of sulphur as herein recommended,

in combination with lime, in a whitewash, has
been found efficient and valuable by several

who have tried it, it is hoped it will be more

generally adopted by all orchardists and grape

growers.-{armers' Home Journal.

Tile KauRs Farmer Company, Proprietors.
'Topvka, Kania••

�oditutturt.
�he.Po!,klington Grape.

Among the 'many new white grapes which

are �11li.�lng public attenlion just now, 'the

Pooklington seems to have particular merits of

intereet, especially. to.the fruit growers of the

northern sections of our country, where hardi
ness ·a�d e�rli�ess are essential to euc-:

_ cessfuI grape culture.
-

This I!rR(!e by birth and breeding,
may justly lay-claim to being an "Iron-

Clad." .. _"
'

. ,ItjliSt.ma!lli i� appearance in a cold

and' uninviting soil in Washingt on
,cGnnty, state.of New York and is un

questipnably an offspring of the Con

c9rd, crOssed with some other variety
-:certainly :not'a foreign one; because
suclr � gi"l!pe could uot be made to ex�
ist in that nelghborhood; and had it
been named_the .•iWhite. Concord" in,
stea!l of neari'ng the name of its origi-
(nator; it wo'uld Iiave been most appro-
· priate.·

. . . -

·

It i,e Ii strong' grower, with leathery
foliage and has never mildewed in the

most ad'V'erse -seasons.
ItS .hardinees has been most severely

,

, tested, it �aving stood without protec
tion or covering of any kind, at Sandy

, ,:Hill, .00i ·Mr. Pockllngton's place when

the thermometer registered as low as
·

34 degrees below zero.

Our��anadilUl',neighbors 98@m to ";
ha;ve tormed a very hfg'h-oplUion"o����-::
B!I Mr. Geo. A. Stone, nurseryman of

' .

Kexihester, N. ;l., who has control of
the entire stock now in the market,
says ihat the sale of it in that conntry ,

'

is eyen.grea.ter. in proportion than in

the Unl�.J::ltates. The fruit is of good
quality, sweet and meltingj bunches
large an"- st.rong, with berries thic.kly
set;' berries' latge, to very large, of a
fine golden yellow, eovered with a

thick bloom, It bears transportanon
well and is an early bearer and a splen
did cropper-the plate here presented,
lieing an exact copy of a photograph
of :a cluster weighing one pound, pick
ed froUl a four- year old vine, bearing
22 bunches, weighing in the aggregate
14 pounds,' .It' gi ves promise of last
i::Ig well on the vines-Mr. Stone says
that last fall.he picked perfect specl
mens from the same vines on which

the gra� had been pronounced ripe
by.competent judges two' months pre

viously.
As the recommendation ofMr. Stone

ma.y be said to be that of an interested

party, we give Ii few quotations from

some of our cotemporaries, who seem

to have been giving some attention to the sub-

ject.: .

"As we tested it on our exhibition tables, it
was 'superior to any Concord we have grown

here, and superior to those ser t to r he Montre

·al market at Ontiirio."-Chnad'ian Farm�r.

!

THE POCKLINGTON GRAPE.

A farmer not more than ten miles from our

grounds, turns up his nose at "fruit growing,"
and says ",ts small business," and "hard on

The shading of the soll Immediatelyaround horses and wagons." Let us see about this

trees and ·plants, particularly-those that are "small busLness." We have about the same

�oung ornewly planted, is;;��;rtbe;;:iilne 'of iDiotic!oHand...,.hich 1hls'-farmer -possesses.

which seems to be qnite unknown 'to many' He employs on an average through the entire

persons. As a rule such soil is· left uncovered; year one unmarried man and one girl, thus

and whatever of good may have been provided giving means for support to two persons, besides

for the plant by enriching the earth, careful his own family. We emoloy on an avenge

transplanting and judicious watering for a day twelve men, heads of familes, and as many

or two, no thought seems to be given toward more single men and women, for most eight
counteractlng the destructive inflnence of the months, in fact, the average number that we

hot sun and drying winds of our summer days. give employment to, Including pickers, from

There can be no doubt that because of this April 1st to Dec. Ist, is thirty-five to forty per

omission thousands of failures in planting oc- sons, thus giving means for support to at least

cur every year, We believe this is espec- 75 to 100 persons, besides our own family. He

ially true in the cas' of young cherry trees. pays to help, say $400 per year. We pay at

As soon as possible after planting every tree least $6,000 per year. He sells from his farm,
should be surrounded, to an extent somewhat say, $,500 to $1,800 yearly, gross. We $15,000

beyond that of the roots, and as the depth of to $18,000, (which includes our plant trade).
three or four inches, with a mulch made of He plows, harrows, sows, reaps, draws into the

strong manure, hay, chip dirt, shavings or al- barn, threshes. cleans and draws to market the

most any substance which will serve to screen product of an acre, sayan average of 15 bush.

the roots from the drying influence of the wind els of wheat, for which he obtains gross, 8ay

and sun. In a very exter:sive use of refuse $20.00. We plow, harvest, plant, cultivate,

hops from a brewery we have found them to hoe, gather and market from an ncre an aver

auswer the purpose very well. Such applica- age of fifty bushels of frnit, for which we ob

tion having been made it'should be removed tain gross say $150, saying nothing of the

once or twice during the summer, shaken up, plants sold from same. He and his help work

the ground stirred and mulch replaced. from 5 o'clock in the morning till dark, our
As .we have remarked, ex'perienceshows that help work. from 7 a. m, to 6 p. m. He tugs,

such treatment has saved multitudes of young lifts, and sweats. We don't. "Small business,'"
lrees when others, under circumstances precise- isu't it reader?-.Fruit Reccrder.

ly similar except as' to this point, have died.
But the process is equally valuable in growing
small fruits and Howersj and is beneficial even

to old and established trees. It will be per
ceived also that in the case ofstrawberries, and
hlackberries and raspberries trained low, as

they always should be, so as to support them·

selves, the mulch will effectually preserve them

from becoming sanded and injured by the �f

fects of rain. This consideration alone is suf

ticient in the case of these fruits to lead to the

practice of this method. But the good results

are 80 numerous, aUfI the cost, as to lahor and

materials, so Iigbt that all who have ,not tried

it should at once do so.

Mulohing,

tumn of 1883, grown on vines purchased frem

'him. This' offer is open to the entire United

States.

plantations thi� fall to at least seventy-five
acres. One reason 'II'hy we make the raspberry
a speciality is that we can put them (the blacks)
right through our evaporator, while the reds

can be easily canned and.made into jam. An

other reason IS that th ..y are easily cultivated

and easily grown, and if properly fed with ma

nure will fruit for ten to twelve years in suc

cession, in fact, we have old plantations that
are fruiting better this year than last, and the

new growth for next year's fruiting is very

luxuriant, because of throwing a small forkfull

ofmanure around each bush every winter or

spring. We can readily dispose of fifty to

sixty bushels daily in snrrounding villageR for

good paying prices. The reds we are now

growiug in thick hedge rows, and hy thorough
ly cultivating between the rows when not in

fruit and pulling out all tall weeds that corne

up in the rows, tbe grouud is soon completely
shaded and weeds and grass killed out. In the

winter, after the leaves have failen, we drive

astride the rows and scatter manure among

them, which keeps up the growth.
It is wonderful what an awount of fruit such

reds aB Turner, Herstine, Cuthbert, Brandy
wine, Highland Hardy and Thwack turn out.

Pick the ripe ber�ies one day and in two days
thev will look as thongh they had hardly been

touched,and ditto with the old Mammoth Olus

t�r, Gregg and Ty ler.
The Thwacks are :atest of all, we having

made taut one light picking from them at tbis

tin.e (July 15Ih). They are loaded, and com

J

Raspberries. WILDIIORSE, Graham Co., 240 miles west of

Topeka, Aug. H.-Farmers are very much dis

couraged here. We had a very light crop of

wheat; but until the middle of July we had a

splendid prospect for a good corn crop; but

sirce then the hot dry weather has about used

up the corn. Some pieces will make a light
crop and some are dry and dead. The intense

heat from the 10th to 20th of July' killed more

corn than dry weather. The hottest day be..

mgJuly 20th,115° in shade and it just cooked
the corn. We have had some showers since

the 25th of July that have done good but we

Ileed more rain, and the extremely hot weather

still continues. To-day the thermometer stands

at 1060 in shade.
A great many of the settlers have gone to

work on the railroad, and others are goin&: east
to winter, while some have given up the coun

try and are going to stay.
Grass for atock is plenty though tho chance

of cutting hay is very slim.

The Ameriell1l Agriculturist says of it: "Of July 15th, and just getting into the height
much better qu'ality than lJoncord; intensely ofraspherry picking, and such fruit too, red,
sweet and less of the Iabrusca quality in the black and purple, high up, low down, and on

taste than in the smell. The berry adheres I the ground. Rows 16 to 20 rods long glisten
weI! to th,e stalks and has every appearance of inlt with red and hlack b.auties. We are now

being a good keeper. The great size ana copi- averaging 20 to 25 husbels per dav, the reds

OUil �loo� make the grape most attractive to selling right at home at 10 cent" net, _and the

the eye." . black for 8 cents per quart. A farmer not a

"i saw the Pocklington repeatedly growing hundred miles from our place says growing
at Rochester. It was eatable September lst, small-fruit is "too small business," and "too

WaR in its glory Sept, mber 16th; was still good puttering" for him, and yet he will work hard

October 1st, when it had assumed a rich hue from one year's end to another to grow s!llall

While not the best, in anyone's opinion, it is a grain, getting an average of fifteen hushels per

grape the offering of which will give no offense acre at a net profit of about $5.00 per acre.

to 'the inosi .critical authority in ,the country. Our men come home OOQh night with from thir

It is.h.�i, !:tealthy, viltorous and productive- ty to seventy-Ove dollars from the time straw·

a grape that will succeed with the COncord.- berries begin to the closing up of strawberries

OIrlU. A. Gr._, in Oountry Gentkman. and peaches.
"The �ockliDgton is a h'ardyand healthy na- We now have a complete succession offruits,

tive; viltorous and prodnctive; clusters large, and our wagons run daily (Sunday excepted)
berries greenish white, very largej flesh sweet from the time strawberries ripen in May, till

anil_"ell ftavored-when fnlly ripe, better than the last peaches are gone or to November, be
the Concord." fore and aiLer whic� we are husy in nur plant
ThiS grape deems to have been exceptionally and tree trade. We have set out the past

successful in taking first premiums at the dif- spring fully th�rty-five aores of rasphprries,
ferent fairs where it h.as been exhibited, and which with the twenty acres or more of young

having been before the public since September, and old plants growing, Wilt make between 50

. 1877, and tested in many localities with equal .and 60 acres. What will we do with them,

Do not be afraid to whitewash fruit trees of

all kinds. It looks neat, fresh and nice; and
it not only destroys lUsects and their eggs. but

the white o�at on the body of the tree reOects

the heat and keeps the inner bark and SBP ves

sels from being scalded· and blighted by the

rays of the sun. Every fruit grower knows by
experienc' how inju, iOtlS the blaze of the sun

is to the ltmbs and trunk of a tree.

A thick coat of whitewash will be much bet

ter protection than straw, hoards or other ma

terials, under which mice.nnd bugs and worms

can harbor. These destructive pests can he

completely kept away by using sulphur in the

whitewash. The way to mix it is to take for

Whitewashing Trees.

D. U.MmoR.

In cases where whole fields of com are de

slroyed by heat and drought, if the ground is

plowed as 'soon Il8 rain comes, and Ihen so"ed

in corn, covered with culti vatorl, a aood crop
of the best fodder may yet be raised.
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I notice with great pleasure the tests made
in yields of·milk and butter from certain cows,
mostly from Ihe Jerseys. That breed is be
coming very popular, and deservedly so, show
ing greater yields in butter during certain pe·
riods of time than any other. If the breed in
creases as rapidly for the next ten years (and
it will), a IIreat improvement will be made in
our butter dairy cows. The great proportion
ofbutter to that of milk far exceeds all others,
and in mallY instances.Burprisingly so.

But admitting that th� Jersevs as a breed
are famous for butter, Bhould we not at the
same time speak a good word for the AyrshireB,
Short-Horns, Devons' and HolsteinB for cheese?
The yiel� of milk in these breeds, as reported,
are enormouBly large, particularly the Hol
steins. But with few exceptions, while giving
the pounds of milk, nothlDg IB Baid about the
butter-how many pounds of milk to a pound.
of butter. Should not these cows of large NEOSHO F&LLS, WoodBon Co., 70 miles
yieldB of milk be classed wholly with thOtle de- south of Topeka, AuguBt 8.-With exception
signed for the making of cheese? ThIS point, of a sprlDkle we have had no rain since July
as it seems to me, shouid be more generally re- 12th. Corn is suffering and unless rain comeB

garded. Without entering into a precise com- very soon the crop wiJi be short. Many fieldB
pariBon of the average JerBey milk and that injured by chinch· bugs. Too dry to plow for
from the large yields of the otber breeds to wheat. The loss of much of last year.'s'crop by
make a pound of butter or cheese, it is safe to cbinch bugs wili deter many from sowing.
say, I tbin)[, that the cow with an average of Millet crop seriously injured bychincb bugs.
30 to 40 pounds ofmilk per day, from which Prairie meado.ws good, hut drying up very
two or three poundB ,of butler are made, and ,fast; everyone pushing to make hay before it
weighs 800 to 900 pounds live weIght, is more dries up.
desirable than the cow that gives 60 to 80 Scarcely any old corn in the country; many
pounds a day, and makes no more butter, that drawing on their new crop of early corn which
weighs 1,300 to 1,500 pounds. There must is hard enough to feed.
certainly be a greater amount of food required HolrS verY scarce; fat, selling at $5.00 per
for the brge than for the small cow, and the cwt.
little cows have the preference. Cat�e and sheep commandinll good prices.
If it be a fact-and there are many argu- Wool selling from 18 to 22 cents per pound.

{Dents to ,sQsta.in Jt-tha� �peJarge mil,kers and Early apples scarCe, worth $1 pel hU��IlI.
lar$e cow�JaJ.e tile mOll.t P8!!irable fOljth!) ch8!!fle

.

W. W. SMfT�.1
faptories, at;ld �he. sm.all�r milkers and s11laller

How it is in S,aline Uounty. cows w�th I�rl(e butter yIelds, for the creamer-
--

i.�s, tl).e future breeding of such cows should be
While the grain and corn of Saline county carefully watched, and the distinction made as

may not average over half a cr"p this year, broad as possibie. ThE:re can be no doubt .that
the farmers, on the principle that "miserY', there are ma�y cows held and usild ma�y yearS
loves. company," •

take some satisfaction in in Qheese dairies that would show a better pro
knowlDg that the Il�s of crop "hortage are not fit to the owner if thllY ",ere confined to the
confined alone to thIS state. We know of hard- churn rather than to the cheese hoop, or sent
Iy a state or country from which 0 similar com- to the shambles. But to decide this matter,the
plaint does not come. It is a time when no- good work should go on of testing the milk of
ture is out of joint and we must not "bank"

every cow. This can more easily be done
too heavIly upon anything. We believe, how- where a test for butter is made than where
ever, that galine county at large is much bet- 'made for cheese.
ter off this year than last. There is certa10ly
more abundance in the poor farmer's home
than a year ago, and while he may not be able
to get entirely square with the world with a

half wheat and COI'IJ crop-where he expected
with' a ..hole crop to' pay up eTer:ything and
have a surplus-he will have sufficient to make
a "good big payment" on the indebtooness and
"carry nimh another year. Some Jlessons Ilave
been learned this year which will w of benefit
in the future. The resulfof the partial f.ulure
of crOJ)ll will be, for next year, It more varied
farming. Some who have bent all their ener

gies to the cultivation of large wheat fields
will sow less wheat and make arrangements
for purchasing cal tie, sheep, or hogs. The

large acreage in wheat, on tbe whole, 11BS been
aD injury, rather Ulim a bene6t to the couDtry.
ft is betler tbat the farme.rs should have a few-

,

If the care of breeding thoroughb:eds reo

ceives more attention in these particulars as �

butter cows and cheese cows, should there not

be equal or more pains taken to improve the

grades and crosses? A: very small proportion
of the cows out of the 13,000,000 in the United
States are strictly thoroughbreds of any strain.
And if the thoroughbreds at present excel the
grades in profits for the dairy, then by all
means "breeding up" should be more generally
practiced. This iB brought about by the use of

bulls, and it should ever be in mind that the
bull is hJllf the herd. Thus a bull of the best

milking strain of blood, used even 10 a small
lot of dairy cows, greatly and at once improves
each of his get, and tbe high priced bull,
thou.eh extravagant at the start, BOOn returns
to his owner a heavy pro6t. Fortunately of
late years the Jf.rsey importations are scattered
widely over the land, and the I>ntter dairies
and creameries are realizing the profits from
the gains produced by the breeding or" the na'

tive and grade cows of other l:iloodstothe bulls,
thus Increasing the valuo of many. There are,
of course, more or less of the Jerseys that do
not reach a high standard of excellence and
should be dropped out. So there are in all
ether breeds. Much care is needed here in se

lecting the right bull and judiciously using him
in making crOMell.

'Ve oRen find among "no breed" cows of sur

prisingl.1large yields of milk, even wbere no

special pains have been taken as to care and

feed. When these are found, with little trouble
a test of tbe butter qualities can and should be
made. If for butter, breed to bulls of that

class; if for cheese, to bulls of large milking
families. For the farmers who keep few cows,
and the villager with his one for family use,
the little Jersey more than any other seems to
be preferred; and since the creameries are

largely increasing in numbers, where butter

only is made from cream, instead of milk.gath
ered from the farmers' cows in the neighbor
hood, and the value of the cream is determin
ed or agreed upon by the cream-guage, the
richest milk in butler must be of the most val
ue to the producer. The man who sells the
cream soon discovers the difference in the val
ue 01 his cows. The depth 01 cream, as ap

pears in his deep-setting cans, is not a perfect
ly true test as to butter value, but comes rea

sonably near to the truth. The farmer who
sells his milk to cheese-factories for cheese

making, seeks for and desires quantity in

pounds ofmilk, and needs cows tliat produce
not onlv quantity but kind of milk lor cheese.
The cows for this purpose should be large
milkers, and are mostly found among the Hol

steins, Ayr.hires, Short-Horns, Devons and
their grades, and it is not uncommon to find

grades that out-do full-bloods at the pail and
cheese-hoop.
It will take only a few years, by proper

breeding, to bring about this change-to know
the true butter cow and the cheese cow. True,
It will be a nice point, to determiue in all cases
in which class to place the cow; vet there is of
ten a wide difference between them, and this
difference should be determined and acted up
on. The cow that responds to careful treat
ment and an even supply of food, fed in a ju
dicious way, will readily show her qualities at

the pail. No forcing process with rich food
should ever be attempted, as there is danger
of harming the milk secretions. Take good
care of what nature has done, by careful feed
ing. Improve nature by higher excellence of
blood in breeding. Observe these two points,
and all is safe.
While breeding for beef purposes only, in

cluding all breeds and crosses, there iR only
one main point to aim at, and that is the best
�nd most val�able cuts in the carcass, accord
ing to superficial measurement and weight, in
proportion of 'live weight, at about thirty to

thirty-six months ·old. When the beef-breed
ers fully' understand this, a great improvement
�iIl be made �mong :the beef producina: ani
mals.-C. G. T., i'li CountrY Gt;ntleman.

Oxford·Down Sheep.

Several correspondents have lately made in

qUIries about the charact.eristics of Oxford
down sheep. Of this b!�ed but little has been
known in this country till within the few past
years, bllt are now in great demand. The
London Field states that the breed originated
with the Messrs. Druce, of Eynham, England.
The object of the originators of this breed was

to combine weight in 101)11' wool with quality
of the Down, an" thiB was the result of ihe
cross of Ihe gray-fl!ced Cotswold ram and

Hampshire-down ewe. It is s,tated also that a
little admixture of the SusBex,ilown blood in
this breed. For testB of a series of years it has
belln found that Ihe Ox(ord.do(\ns endure as

m\1ch hardship in handling as any breed in the
world. It is claimed that Ipey bear confine
ment better than any others. 'l,'heir fleeces! ,ta
king an ordin.ary flock, averag,e al)out eleven
�ounds each. The '11'001 grades lPe4ium de
laine, which now commands. the best 'price in
the market. They have a very robust con�ti.
tution, and mature early. Several pens of

prize-winning ewes I!t Fnglish fairs la�t year
are �entioned as weighing 250 Ibs. each, and
the pens of rams 270 lbB. The b�eed iB large
and robust, and reckoned of th!l very fir�t qual
ity for mutton both, as to flavor and w�ight.
Mr. T. S. Cooper, of the firm of Cooper, Mad
dux &, Co-, Reading, Ohio, is now in England,
for another large importation Qf this ,breed.
He expects to arrive at their Oxford Park farm
in Angust with two hu�dred head, and 'we
hope te be able to visit thllllqck and b� 'ena
bled to say more about this breed.-Indiana
Farmer.

feature of the original race, i e. the Doml-

Allen,sl
R. L. '" L. Jr.) New Am. Farm Book, 12 50

Allen's L.

F./
Amertcan Cattle - - - 250

niques, toward which thorough culture is fast Alien'. R. L. American Farm Book, - - 1 60
d I

.

h d P R I od Allen's L. F. Rural Architecture. - - - 1 50,eve orung t e mo ern . .s, say m ern. AlIen'., R. L, Diseases of DomesUc Animals. _ 1 00'
for authors say the Plymouth Rocks of twenty A';:r�:cn':�F3:.a d Tra� Ma�ers'_GuI�e, �a- 75
years were quite different. The plumage of American Blrd.Faucte. - - - - - BO,
h American Rooe Culturl"" - - - - BOt e males was rich and variegated, which American Weew. and User IPlants, _ _ 1 75
means a combination of colors, that of the fe- �:*�sF�����do��. _

-

_

- -

_

-

_ _ � �
males are a darkish brown; and yet these are Bogardus.Field,Cover '"Trap3. "lOtillg. New ed 2 00
the very marks that would now dlsqualifz t::,���:r.�;��r�m��g:.:�anu�es, _ : 1 :&
them for exhibition fowls. Brackett's Fami Talk-paper, 5Oc; cloth, - - 76

Breck's New Book of Flowers,
.

- - 1 75
Hence the difficulty in selecting fowls for ex- Breech-loaders. By Gloam - - - - 1 26

Brlll's Farm·Gardenlng lind Beed·Growlng" 1 00hibition from tliis race, What's the matter? Broom Com'and Brooms, paper, 500; cloth, 75
"Malllll too light; females too dark, don'tmatch ,���:�'sJ�����'!J�: �fr��::!fy, -

_

-

_ � gg
in the show pen." 0 I Consistency, thou art a Brulst'a F..mily Kitchen Gardener. - - 1 00

jewel.' Use all your studied art to make Doml- «���t�;'.:'W�:�o�T��e����� Spor�lng �el�, � gg
niques of them and blame them for being so. Burns' Architectural Drawing Book, - - 1 00

The easiest way to obviate these difficulties ����:: �����\!'Y�i!�fn:�kOk. -

-

-

- � gg
Butler's Family Aquarium, •

- - - 75is to return to the orginal type, that a freak of Caldwell's AgrtculturalChemical Anal,.sl. 2 00
nature gave us. g���{J;:.�rg�a�����; g��e: _ �g
•

"Man may accumulate and direc�" the varia- g:,�������:'�:E:n�rc�ltec�i'e, . � �ttons of nature, but he can only direct, create, Cole's Amerlcan'FrultBO�, - - - 75
never He can mingle the hues of the flowers Cooked and COoking Food for Domesllc AnImals, 20

.
. Cook'!, Manual of tile Apiary; - - - _ 1 26

by hybridization, but he cannot may a wee JCOrblitt'. POultr�?ard aDd Market: pa., - - 50

modest daisy nor produce a blue rose, and he ���;: ����n'b':�tJ�°!'i��o�7��o..
-

_

-

_ �::
might try for ages to produce from the original ,Dadd:s American Cattle Doctor, 8 vo. cloth" 2 50

D,!dd's American Reformed HorseBook,8 vO,clth 2 50
races a Plymouth Rock, and try.onl y t? fail. :�:g'���c�r�:;'��in�n's-Co�ple� Gtrlde,

-

_ t �Are the P. Rs to become a thing of tne past? De vile's Marke�Assistant. - -' - - 2 50

C t k h I• d Dinks Mayhew and Hutchinson; on the Dog.. - 8 00an we not a e up t e me once more an
.

run DownlBg's Landscape Gardening; _ _ _ 6 50
it in the channel nature designed? when it can Dwyer's HorscBook, • - - -, - - 200

• • Eastwood <;IlllCranberry'- - - - - - 75.
once more be said of them-We can produce Elliott's Hand Book for nult Growers; pa.6ilc,clo 1 00

fowls that will have prepotency to stamp their ��r���.�����n::J:.��r��r:cture- : :. � gg
hereditary qualities to their offspring Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia;

,
- 8 75

•

Famous Horses 0(;America, • - - - 1 50
MRs. M. J. HUNTER. Field'. PearOUltur:1e' - - • - - 1 25

�;����:�rt� imer1:"J'��Ki�citf��n� 1 Il8 '

Frank Fotiiotlir's Field Bports-2 vols., _
.•

- 4 00
Frank Eo�oter's Floh and Fishtog" ',- - 2 680
Frank Forester's Matiual for Yonlllf'Bportsmeb., 2100

�re���8io=:¥��'ihrlst, ,!:,.: :':' (�=:.
Fuller·s'GraJje.Cultur!stl - - -', ', 1 5&

J:�U:�:�\�1/���r:l: CUl':'rIst� -

_

• 1:
Fulton·sJPel.lcl!l CUlt;ur� - '- - - - 1 III
Geyelln's P,?-1,lltry Br�ihng, - - - - 1 26
Grant's Bellt'lWot1Sngar, - - - - - 1 26, I'

g�l�g·g�;8:�t.�hahgojd W-;"rt';lB. eta., - =:
Gregory.on.6nlj}!l RlUslng, - - - - 80'

g��"o� g� �ay���ws'- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

•

- �
Gun, R'!IIt.!'nd Saddle, - - - - - - 1.'00
Hamel's Hllms;Out'Buildings and J'enees, - i 09
Harris s'I!Js�c�slIllJur;lons\to VegetaU.on, plain, .

:s�rl-t,:,��rtgeeM:."vlnp! _

-

_

-

,_ .- _

•

_ � gg
Har1an'� F.,rmlngwith Green lIIanurea, - 1 00
Hazard'. Butter 'and Butter Making, - - iii

II:��:=�::�����f�g:i��;e, ..

-

-,

..

. � gg
HenderB9R's 6aroeiltoglfor Pleuure, - - 1 50

lI�r�::;;�����f\��:K;:r.::"26c' �Ioth: _

- 1 �
Hop Cullul'1'. i By. Nine Experjen.ced CuI�lvators, BO
How I.Made·186(j a Year by my Bees, - - 25
How to MakeCandy, - ,- - - - 50
How to UI'" the Pistol, - - - - - 50
Hunter and TrapPer. - - - . - - 71).
Husmann's Grapes and Wine,· - -' - 1'IIt,
Jacques' Manual of the f..rm. garden'" bam-yrd 1 60
J .."ques· Manual of the House. - -, - 1 00
Jennings on Cattle and their Dlseas.. , 1.75
Jennings' HOfHeiTi'aliJlng )[ade Easy, - 1 26
Jennings on �"l"}PolSwlne andJ'oultry, 171i
Jennings on' the Horse and his Dloeailes, 1 76
Jersey. A!lderne� and,Guenisey COw.') '- - 160

1���:��:: i��)�����:��: -

-

-

-

.

-

-

- � �
Johnstou's,Agrlcultllral,Cbemlstry. - - 1 75
John.ton's Elem,mts or'Al(llcultllral Chemistry, 1 50
King's Beekeepers' Text Book. paper 5Oc; cloth, 1 00

f1:r.,�':.'"������:��&d H�t.H�use;,
-

-

-

- t Jg
Lyman's Cotton Culture,.. .. .. 1 50
Lewis' Practical Poultry Book, - - - 1 50'
McClure's Dis, of the Am. Horse, Cattle '" Sbeep, 200'
Maynard's Naturalist'sGuide, -

.

- - - 2 00
Miles on the Horse's foot, - - - - 7.
Mohr on the Qra�.Vln!!.o - -

.
- - 1 00

Mrs. CorueUus"1 oun, Homckeeper's Friend, 1 50

�����\'�':::::l'�:�'l<f.b t8�I�r� and �ea. _

-

_ � �
Norton's SCUmiiflc Agriculture, - , •

'

75
OllloIlS..,l;I;o�v to �atse them PrOfitably. - 20
Our Farm' of Four Acres-Paper, SOc; cloth, ..

I

60
PaJl!ser's'l\merlcan·(3ottage·Homes, - 600 '.1
Pardee�n Strawberry Cullure. - - - - 7.'
Parsons on· the Rose. '- - 1 50 I'
Ped<ler:s,_Lan!l,!\lelll'urer, - - - 68
Percheron Horse; - - - - - 1 00
Phln's Bow to Use the Microscope, - - 75
Phin'sLlghtn"'g Rods and their CODBtrIlction. 50>

��::;�8EI't���r ?:�.r.: t�u::l' -

_

-

_

- 1 gg'
Qulnhy's'M};sterles of Be...�eeplng. - - 1 50
Qulnc!': <l[9n. Jo�lah) on SolUng Cattle, - -. 1 25

a:!l��,�pe,:�eC�I�;�Cer�:rt;:''llt -

-

-

-

_

-

_ u:
Randall's Fine Wool Sheep Hu.bandry. - 1 00

-

Randall's Practical Ilhepherd, - -
.

- - 2 00
Randall's Sheep >Husbandey. - - - 1 50
Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 50
Riley'",Prltato,Pests; paper 500; clolli, - - 75
Rlver·s,Mlnla\ur.e FrUit Gardeu, - - - 1 00
SaunMr8"Domeilllc' Poultry; paper, 4'>; cloth. 75

Schtefll �'Ir."�ri.dge and .l,'heas'lnt SMotlog. _2 00

,g�&Y:u�L��.�bJlfe�ng, _

-

_

-

_

-

•
'

_

-

_ ��,
�l:��:r�rgr��W�ce,. In Poultry; -

-

-

-

- l � ,

Sta'rr's,'F,orest '" Stream,' Hand book forRllIemen 50
Stewart's American Farmer's Horse Book, - 8 00
iltewart'. Irrigation for Farm. Garden'"O.rchard 1 50
$tewart'sShJlpnerd's Manuel. .. - - 1 50,should be BtO��. ,N!l�ec� frequently results stewart's sorthhih and Its Products, - - 1�.�R��;;':B:ONC=i -TR���r�;'��� �������.;'6�'�����; p�per� 5Oc;_clot�, •

� 7g
gilHl relief in .Asthma, BroncMtiB, Cougha, attarrh, Stlr::;��I�����:'�Tm�� tbe_Stab!e and Fi_eld, 2' �
Conaumption and, 'Phroat l>iBta8e8. For tlll-rty, Tegetnielill':s POIiltcy Book. - - - - 9 00

th T h h be "_.:I, b The 'l'homery 8rstem of Grape Culture, - 80years e roc 8/1 ave I)n jrecolPm.e!l,,-'; y ThoDl!ls"American Fruit Culturlst. Newed., 8 75I'hysicians, and always give P.4!rfect satisfllftion. T'I:libOol}P.m"aps.'o'Fn':+SrFm001mdPelfe.'Pnelnmts.alSn.d �aCh_lner_,., _ 11 0050T�ey are not new'or untried;'but h"v!ng been A �

tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en-, Tobacco Culture. By 14 experienced culttvators, 26

tire generation, they have attained well merited T9ddts Yo.ung Farmers' Manual, 8 vola., .. 4 50

rank among the few s.taple relPedies of the age, �T�k�c��:::��i{leget�ble Garden; pa. sOc; cl-;'th � gg
Publit speakers and Singers use them to strength. VUJe's CJiemlcal M ..nures. • - - - 50

en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box ;::�r:�:: g��I�,'\�:��rEp;.�'jf{:�I�s'Heajth, -

_

- l gg
everywhere. _ 'Varing(sEarth Ulosetsand Earth Sewage, - 50

�Varlng'8 Elements of Agriculture, - - 1 00From my long experience in handling milk, Waring's Sanitary Condition In tlty and Country
I find that when it takes 25 pounds or there- Wool Growers. w::n:':'sOLnita -l>raina� of hou�. a�d 1o�2 fJ::
abouts ofmilk, average through the SeasOD, to

_'__ Warlni{s YUlag�mprovement8 &,village farms, '15

one of butter, such cows are hetter fitted for Ship y®rWool toW••• Prioe &: Co., St. w���ijUf��,::e�'l:��;"��tt;iJ::r.r:C�15 00
cheese than for ·butter.! When we find such a Lo�., :at;e. T�eydoanex�lusivecommissi?n< ;t�:�::���rJ���:,Re9�le,: ""_ --

_" _ � ggco;' that one pOllnd of butter is made from 211 bUS10ess and f'Ue,ve more wool than any'Coin- ,l\lhlleGnin= crntture, - - - - 126,
or less pounds ofmilk the season t�rough, we mtmon HOUBe in St. Louis. Write to them lbe-. '.�I��,�����:�J�;,=t�· _

-

_

-'

_

- �:=
have a co� that should be highlV prized, and fore disposing of Tour tDOol! CoinmissioliB lib-- �=���\'if;}�I��J'f�'Y:�::rc'a, -.

_

- g gg .

kept for butter. Is it nQt too generally the case eral. Advances made. Wool Sacka! free to

Woodward(I'eottaf!'and
Farm HOIlHl, - - 1 00

.

hi
. Woodwa�d s Coll-l' ,Home�, .

- - - 1 00that these impo�tant points in our dairies are's ppers. , Woodw&rd's Ora "eo '" Hol'tlcultural Bulld'p, 1 00
h I ked? " Woodward's,Nat oDal Architect. ;v,01s.1aDd � 1500mnc over 00 Food for the brain and nerves that will in- Woollw8:rit'o Sflb)Jrlian and.Country HouSe';,' 1 00

vigorate tile body without intoxulating is what' '��f.:��:fc��:�itry.Ke�p�r '.' :)'-': -

_ � fJ::
we need in thllBe' days of push and, worry. ¥ouatt·alid Spooner on the Horse,

'
,.

1 50
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the 'vital eber- �ouatt a....d Martin on Cattle, - - - 1 50

.

h h db' od h I 1 ouatt on ShCep. - - . - - - 100
gles, soot es t e.nerves an rIDgs go ea th Youatt on tbe Dog • - - _ _ _ 2 50
quicker than anything you can use.-[ 'Jiribune.

•

See other column. The readers of the FABMER wishing aKricultural
books are assured that the firm of T. J. KeDam "'Ce .•

of Topeka, Kansas, whowlJl furnish any 6fthe &Dove
works are tl!Proughly reliable aDd responslbll' and
orders sent tnem wiIJ be pr��W��tt;�il� CO.

BOOKS FOR FARMER,S
FOR SALE BY

T. J. KELLAM & CO••

183 Kansas Avenue,

�opeka. H:a:Jl1.a••

The Stallion at Ciose of the Season.

The season of active service for the breed in,::
stallion has now closed in most cases, and it
becomes something of a problem to know how
best to manage him until the next season comes

on. We have dlscassed this subject pretty
thoroughly in the former numbers of the Jour

nnl, but it may not be out of place to repeat at
this time that in our experience we have found
the most satisfuctory results from the practice
of putting the stallion to moderate work on the
farm or on the road during the fan and winler
mont lis. When this practice cannot be con

veniently adopted, a large paddock or lot
should always be furnished, to which the horse
can have access at will, the door of his stable

opening into it, and being at all times, except
in cases of severe storms, left open. If the

horse is not worked, very mtle grain 01 any
kind should be fed during the fall and early
winter months. The principal food should be

grass, as long as it is attainable, and when that

is gdne, goed hay, or what we like still better,
corn fodder. Wa should prefer not to use any

grain whatever during this period, unless the

horse is a growing one, or in low condition,
and then we should use no grain, except oats,
until the advent of cold weather. Iu February
or March, varying with the condition of the

horse, greater attention should be paid to his

food which should then be liberal. But in all

casea the importance of exercise should not be
·

overlooked. It is the golden rule of condition
·

in ihe stallion. The enforced seclusion and

idleness to which so many of them are subject
ed, is the fruitful source of disease as well as of

many of the vices' which affect stallions that
·

�re, so kept.-Nat. Li�e Stock JOltl'nal.

er number of acres, nse less machinery and

employ Jess help. What farming is done, let
it be done well. Divide the 160 acres, and sell
SO. Take the money realized and invest in

sheep, cattle, or hogs. Farm the 80 acres left,
well-putting 111 a variety of crops. Such be
ing the starting POiDt, it is our humble opinion
that Rome money can be made at farming.-Sa
lina JOll,.""l.

it is my candid beli�fthat our poultry fanciers
are making a great mistake.. We must look to
the ancestry of tbis fowl in order to be able to

preserve an equilibrium of qualities of the
united races from which it originated.
In perpetnating the race of any animal or

bird, if a hybrid, there are principles to be re

garded, or the race will retrograde toward
which ever strain predominates.
Our most thorough ponltry men admit the

the great difflcultles that are to be overcome in

breeding and matching the race of fowls under
consideration, viz: the males too light-the fe
males too dark. Now is not this the natural

[Any of these books w!ll be forwarded. by mall
poat-paid, on receipt of prlce.]
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Jersey Records and Their Value.

If anybody h'ad predicted ten years ago
that the mild-eyed little Jersey would have

. 'their $3,000 boom on their butter records, he
would have been considered on the borders

- �f i�nacY. The' "reeders of fancy Short-horns
, have seldom considered the milk or butter
J record as worthy of note, -they ignored the

most valuable characterretlc of. any breed of
cattle for use in a highly civilised coumry-e-

" their milk and butter pro.duction, These yield
mote annual profit than beef produlltloll; and

every breed that m�intaills a perlP�nent foot
hold in the United States must meet this test

or stand aside. HI!PPlly, the Short·horn,
with it, magnificent beef form, can also point
proudly to its achievement in the dairy. II>!

temporary eclipse in this line, throul(h some

of the noblest straina, has resulted from the

breeders, and not from the capacity of the
breed.
But little Jersey is having 11er boom upon

her modest merit in producing very larlle
yields of golden-colored and nutty-Ilavo�ed
butter. Perhaps her admirers are somewhat

extravsgant in their valuation of these records:
Th�y may not always scan tbem ss closely as

they should. As th�se extreme priCES must be
based IIpon a confid,ence in the Iruth of these

r�cords, the I'ecords themselves should be well
attested. Tests for a year must also be a safer

reliapce than for a shor.ter time. The tests'of
�ilk and butter yield for a few days are open
to so many errors, that they csnnot form II

b",sis for calculating the snnual yield. 'l;h(l
variability in the Y1eld of some cows in differ
eni parts of the season of lactation is very
great, while cows are very unIform through
three-fourths of the season, only decreasing
g�adually during the bst,two or three:months.
.The circumstances then, a)1 being favorable,
DJay produce a very large yield for a few days,
when the annual YIeld would only be respecta
ble. If the short test is given, several impqr
tant points should also be given to assist in

formiug a correct estimate-sllch as the length
of time from calving, the season of the year,
the food before and at the time of trial-all
these are neCESsary elements in determin.ing
the value of a test.-National L·ive-Stuck Jour-

People seldom realize what the world owes

to the editors. Preaching short sermons con

stantly for thousands who echo their views
without a thought of the stndy or labor it rep
resents. To be sure there is much matter that
is weak as water, and the men who can write

solidly, sensibly, and concisely upon a thou
sand topics, are not to be found in every pair of
boots: yet they all work hard, and generally
give more than they receive. The smallest
farm can at all times receive attention.

Nothing should be permitted to get away
from us or with us, Neatness about tbe prem
ises should always be kept in view; and in this
connection we desire to remark that a farm
will never be neat while the roads are permit
ted to be overrun with weeds, not to say bush
es. Every farmer should' ehdeavor to kill the
weeds along the roads on which his farm lies.
Now is about the time to cut them down-a
litlle late for some :of them-b�lt slash them
down anyhow, and next year begin at the

proper time.
It is distressing to ride along a road which

is densely fringed on ei.ther side with weeds
and bushes. Not only this, but their seeds
ripens and is carried on the farm to furnish
additional work the next season, or to injure
pastures and hay.
If we itxamine gurselves very carefully, we

shall find that our neglect of either large or

small duties in farm life, is largely habit
carelessness has become a habit; and like all
habits. it will not easily be broken. But it can
be nevertheless; any habit can be reformed.
If we will adopt a strict system' of life, and
carry it out to the letter, year,. after year, we

shall soon find tl).at it will become natural and
we will always be up in farm work, and always
attentive to the little things about the preral-
ses.- lVestern Rural.
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Common Cows-Breed1ng Up.
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On Satunlay evening last, Sheriff Johnson

11'88 notified that a lot of through Texas cattle
W88 being herded on Brush creek, in this coun

ty, and on Sunday morninll, accompanied loy
Squire Wagoner he went to the place indicat
ed. Three citizens were selected, who with
the Justice, inquired into the facts in the ;-a8�
and from the evidenc.. by them taken it was
found that there were 66 head; that they were

driven through from Dent county, Texas, leav
ing said c,?llnty about the 15th of April last;
that they belonged to A. H. Willcox, 0 But
ler county, and that there was danger of the
spread of inlectious disease from them, and the
Justice ordered the sheriff to take possession of
said cattle 'and keep them off the rapge where
on other cattle are liable to graze, utitil No
vember next. Whereupon the sheriff reliev�
the men in charge of the cattle and appointed
Goo. Smith, Frank Barrington, Stephen Place,
Joeeph Irwin, E. S. Green and C. C. Millter to
take charge of the cattle and see that the Jua·
tice's order was obeyed.-Chase County Lea
der.

BretdiDg for Butter or Cheese.

A Coagh, cold, or Sore Throat

A Plea for the Plymouth Rooks.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In the effort The'KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
to control t.he plumage of the Plymouth Rocks American Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.
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who can walk clear around an overgrown, lub,

berly neighbor every hour in the day. Gran

ges of twenty wide-awake, devoted members
NATioNx'lGR.i!NGK.-M�stor: J. J'. Wbndman.o( CRn be, and often are, more of heart Patrons of

1111" Ii; Seoretary: Wm. 1II.lrel&nd, wlIBhlv,lOn,,D,'O,
. v����E�ll��:¥:r�al.��(ftldiaJ.a; Husbandry than some similar organizations

D. JAilten:o(South OaJolllla; W.G.Wayne,o( with over fifty on Ihe rolla. This is so iu ev-

Newd orli. I ''If II. � I '_ u' !, db' b·
. tb

1 l(IK&)IsU.STA,TIC GRANGB.-lIIa.ter: Wm ..Slms, TOpe- ery state, an . erore we egm praramg e

ka..Shil.wneecounty; 0.: John:F. WUlIts; Grove 'City, grange with a large membership, simply be-
Jenersoti ooutity; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt, h
Allen county; I!!ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John- cause the membership is large we oug t to

.0�i�=VB COIOlITfRB.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack- compare it with some of the apparently small
son county; P. B. lIIa18on: Emporia, Lyoll county; er growth. The cedar does not grow like the
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county. , hemlock, but which of the two do we prefer

. 'OFFICERS OF· KANSAS STATE ALLIANCB. for.fence posts? . By the comparison it is not

Presldent'-W: S. Curry. Topeka. intended to discourage the larger granges, but
1st Vice Presldent-N. G. Glll, Emporia, Lyon Co. to cause Patrons to look around and see for
Sd Vice Presldent-J. T. Finley, �Iorehead, LalJette

.

Co. '. once, if they have not seen, that some of our

to':J,�ce President-A. "A. Power, Great Bend, Bar-
'brightest gems, aa granges, are the meek ani

L��:�,:;.::fg:a.EA���ll:'�11a���¥-��'et��neeco. humble ones, who speak not of themselves,
FINANCE COMMITTEE. but pursue an even.• tenor of way altogether

J.lII. F�; PlumbGrove. Butler Co.; B.C. Robb,w
..- ch..rming.

�:r��r';k .���o co.; Th.omOoS O. Hoss, V�lley Centre,
...... _

From Hopeful Alliance No, 123.

given to topics which they call not ony discuss
but in 1', e conalderatiou of which they believe

they will be benefited, Vocal and instrumen

tal music the presentation of original and
selected literary productions, occasional amuse
ments and other exercises should be discreetly
em I loyed; as they are by wise parents in every

large family.
It is evident that the leaders in some gran

ges forget that once they were only boys, and

that pretty soon their places as leaders, if
filled at all, must be by some who are boys
now. What are they doing to provide worthy
successors for themsel ve.? Wisdom demands
that they shall seek out and duly train some

who may worthily succeed them, Having
brought such into the grange justice requires
that they be so treated as to secure for them

full development; and the highest ability for

futnre usefulness,

From the State Farmers' Alliance.

1. X. HUDSON,
DAILY CAPITAL,

Topeka, Xu

.

We .0Ucit from P..trons, communications regarding
the Ordllr. Notices o( New Elections, Feasts, Instal�

latlons,and,a desCription o(allsubJects of gener..l or
. speclellnt,erest to Patron•.

EDITOR KANSAS F.uU.lER:-We find the

KANSAS FARMER the paper that we heed and

wlll do what we can to increase its circulation.

Our members had become somewhat luke

warm in Alliance matters during the summer

months. but now propose to hold meetmgs of

tener (once in two weeks) and ml1o"ke them fI

lively.
We have the impression that there is much "

to be done vet before we can make our power i

and' influence felt to any great extent. Shal,

we not send forth laborers into the harvest?

Good active men from strong alliances to do .�

mj,sion work? to help organize in new fields? I

and introduce papers like the KANSAS FARM· 'I

ER and Western Burol, that are always friendly
to the farmer's interests.

Th·e drought and bugs have visited us again
in this vicinity with great severlty,
It is reported however that only a short dis

tance, com looks very promising vet"· Wheat

averaged less th"n five bushels per acre.

Stock of all kinds are healthy and doing
well. Young stock is in good demand.

Great snccess to the KANSAS FARMER and

its work. D. W. BADGER.

Cedarville, Smith Co., Kaa., Aug, 5.

Our readera, in replying to adverti.ementl in

the Farmer, will do u... f..vor if they will .tate
in their letters to advertisen th..t they I..W the
advertisement iii the Kans8.8 Farmer.

PIGS POI,AND CHI�,�S. Jersey Peds and York

• shlres: the Sweepstnkes winners of Iowa.

�b'h�J',O�\do��,fI�\�.•�.[ 1880. DI\rk Brahm, s. SAM

600 te 1000
MERINO EWESWANTED.
Running twos, threes, nnd fours. Must be tree Crom disease
and shear 6 pounds per h���·t,. O. W 8. CO�s!i?u�?ka!!l.

FOB. SA-LE.
CHOICE MERINO RAMS.

I t'l,t"'l'JVJI Also a few extra nice lIIerlno
Ewes. A part of the above regis
tered In the Vermont Herd Book.
I believe that I hnve the heaviest
shearing sheep In the northwest.

S. STEERE.
.

Ashervllle.Mitchell Co., Kas,

Breeder.' Dlr.clor�.

WM. PLUMMER, Osage City. Ka, .. breeder or PolandChina Swlno. y. ung stock for sale ot reasonable
rates. Farm three miles southwest of city.

ROBT. C. THOlllAS, Effingham. Kas .. breeder of
Short Horn Cat'le and Poland-Chlna Swine.

8()fi�N�('.htlc����ft�: B�t\°f�r ���j correspondence

E .T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough·bred Sp..nlsh
• lIIerlno SI, eep, (Hammond Steck). Buclt. for

sale, Post Oftlee. Auburn, Sh ..wnee CO.. K..nsaa.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, 1IIlch., make .. spectalty
of breeding the choicest str.. lns of Poland-Chlna

. re'!Z"���n�tX��3r����h��'it.Ijfc'i1o�r�:�:n� li
few splendid pigs, Jilts ..nd boars now ready.

Notice to Farmers,
and ..11 who want to nlant ·Evergreens, European
Larch. etc. lily stock Is· large, ..ll sIzes from 6 Inches

��II0a�'i:�f �'!,rsJ,�I�e�rg�r..s, S����I�r.:�et�r�
cesYow. Send for free Catalogue belore purchasing
elsewhere. Address. D. HILL,

Dundee NUr>!ery. Kane Co., 11.1

T�E

Kansas HOllONursarios.
Oll'er (or lale Home �own Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, VinCi, Sbtub8, Plants, &.10., oC varletlea suited
to the Weat. Agcnt.wanted, A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, Kansa9.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of Blschotr & Krauss,)

����- ·'·Hides 'lerTa'lIow,
Furs .nd Wool.

IPaya the hllhest market prlce. woot Sack8 and TwIne
Cor .ole. 6ll 01l58B Avenue, Ol'po.lt<! ShRT6'F1:fl�"kAS. '9!l� '!lll� 110rth of depot.)
I have a few choice

-.

\
8 million Bedge Plants.

100 thousand Apple and Peach TreeS.

'C'o'tS'W·. ·o:ld '·�Ra·ms 50th�::,���d Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

50 t!lousand small fruits,
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,

Vines, Bulbs, &c .. &c.
Write me what you want and let me price It to you.

Address

To the�ers of-the Farme,·.' Al�iance :
'The subordinate Alllances having by vole

. consented to changlOg the date of holding the
annual· lpee�i�g of the State Alliance from

Sept. 7th to Sept • ..l4th. We therefore give no

ticelthat tile.delegates to the State �lliance
willImeet at'the'Court House in the city of To'
'�ka;Wean&day, Sept e

, 14th, 1881, at 9 a. m.

W�\,�uld �pectfulli cali att�ntion o(the
members to article 9, of the State Alliance con

stitution which reads as follows: Each subor

dinate Farmers' Alliance shall at their lasL

meeting ·in August of each year, elect one dele

g�te' to tlie Sta� ,A.lliance. The name and ad

dress of said delegate must be sent to Secretary
of the State Alliance as soon as practicable af

ter the election and certified bv the Secrelary
of the Alliance that elects him. We would

, , ••
"' \ t

: I\fsq'e�\l,a�t,ention to By-laws Nos. 4, and n,
:whie� ""e aa (ollows :

.' ..

By law No.4. A per· capita tax of 10 cents

shall be &8seaae(on male members of each sub
ordin"�'Alu:mCe_ to defray the expenses of the

. Slll-te �IJiaqcl!, said Il/!sessDlent to be made on

tlie day!that the: delegates are. elected ,to the

Sta'te A[iiitDce and the ·amount forwarded to

the Secretary of the State Ailiance.
By-law: No. 11: No subordinate Alliance shall

be allowed a·voice or vote in the State Alliance

until their per capita Rssessment haa been paid
. over .to the Secretary of the State Alliance.

W. t:!. CURRY, Pres't.
LOUIS A. ·MULHOLLAND,

.

Sec. oj State Alliance.
Topeka, Aug. 5th.

------_....�-----

Topeka Ail..ianl)e No, 37.

.otherl, Wives, Daughters, Bons,' Fathers,
It�nilters, Teachers, Businoll 'lten, Farmen,
Itechanios, ALL should be ....med ..galn.t using
and. Introducing Into their HOIIIBS Nostrums and Al

g�����o�,e�ir��er�aB�reoT��rl�i���:.,�g¥���
are what they are claimed to be-harmless as milk.
and contain only medlcln..! virtues. Extract of clloice
vegetabl<8 only. They do not belong to that clas.

�'b��ent:·d�r:.,:I�Sr;g�n':.tt�:lr,'prg�'I;dl�f:�c����
�e�I���re blood. A perfect Spring and Summer

A Thorough Blood Pnrifier, A Tonia Appetizer.
Pleasant to the taste. Invigorating 10 the body. The

l)'�:!t��I������l"�cl'}f:c�e��:n��a���J�re��elr
¥irTB."R" T�EN."'i200

Women and Young People in The
Grange.

It is a peculiaritv of the Order of Patrons

of Husbandrv that it opens its doors not only
to farmers; but also to their wives and chil

dren. The wile, and her children wt.o are a

suitable age, are made as welcome as the hus

band and f..ther; and their presence and their
claims to entertainment and improvement
are contemplated in the prescribed ceremonies

and exerciseS of the Grange. This is a fea

ture of our Order which· arrests the attention

<;If every intelligent inquirer, and gives.it a dis
tinction above every other voluntary organiza-.
tion of purely human origin.
The tOlmders of none of the great socieeties

which have become widely establwhed among
the civilized nations embodied this featnre

whlln forminlt their 11880ciation. By this
omission they rpjected a great opportunity fer

usefulness; and gave room for ·many questlon
ings and sil8piclons concerning their real pur

poees, and the character of the proceedings
within tbeir closed doors.
No reasonable man who remembers that

both sexes and all ages sit together in the

Grange can for a moment believe that ita pur

poses and methools are, to even the leftst de

gree, tainted with immorality. The fact that

many of the best wives, sis�rs and daughters
in our rural ueighbOl·hoods regularlv partici
pate in grange meetings places beyond a doubt

the purity of the SCllne!! they witness and the
lessons they there learn. Is not �h41 point
too often overlooked by Patrons when defen

ding the Order from the attacks of opponents?
The scope of the organization being t us

vpry wide, do we find when we examine indi
vidual granl{es that their membership embra
CP.9 all the grades of persons who are eligible?
Has any subordinate grange a fair· proportion
of women, young men and girls? From

pretty wide observlltion we can say that they
do; and we can add that those are the most
prosperous and efficient which most fUllyex
hibit tbis distinguished characteristic of our

Order. In such cases there is steady growth,
on the part of indiVIdual members and of

tbe association as a whole. The exercises are

varied ann interesting, and attendance and

participation are secured "ithout difficulty.
But we have known instances in which the

ruen so largely outnumber th� women, and in

w�ich there are so few, if any young people
that this feature of a well-organized grange
was hardly .visible. As was to be expected
we have found in stIch cases that the time was

almost wholy devoted to questions of dollars
..nd cents; the social purposes of the Order

were lost sight of, and literary exercises were

not even mentioned. We are almost tempted
to say that such a grange reminds us of an old

strawberry bed made up almost entirely ofmaie
plants, which accomplishes no good even if it

con�inlles to live, which deserves to be speedily
plowed un�er.
'The officers of every grange should remem

ber that an important Ipart of their mission is

. io!;th� wives and the .young people ,.of their

Jleighborhoods. T.lJ.e ,favor and ·fellow�hip of
these should be eagerly sought. Having
brought tllem into the ,range their presence
must not be forgotten, but their necessities
must be provided for and their peculiar tastes

generously treated. It must not be forgotten
that,t.hey fe.el �ut �it,Ue interest in some sub

jects which men discuss eagerly and profitably;
therefore such· questions must not be too fre

quently presented. Due prominence should be

For the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organ.,

':;DnltN-'Lb8����A���:dsSAJv�1I\s!�!.fJ
��I��'ID.�4"p�����r�� ��. ao'h�r h,�WaI�::·s t"s,Ne
Tonic Bitters" with equal conficence.

H.,H.WARNER" CO" Roohelter, N. Y.
Topeka A:lliance No, 87 )vill meet ..t tho Court

Hou.e In Topek.., on Thursday Aug. 26, at 2 p. m. to
elect delegates to the State Alliance; ..nd transact

some busluesa that interestS every farmer In the coun
tf. ,ulare requested to attend'

.

S. W. WILDER, Prest.
L. A. MULHoLLANn Sec'y,

For saie.
850 8heep; 225 lamb8, soo yearllngs, about half wethers

and ho.lt"ewe8. 200 ewes between 1 and 4 years old; 125 ewes
over tbur. )1���:�ril���ver���lWci�on Cd., Knu.

From the State Farmers' Allianc.

HEADQ'TERSSTATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE,}.. - 1l'0PEKA, KAS., Aug. 13.
To Subordinate Alliances :

. Manv of the Alliances in the western coun

!jell have written te me enquiring if several

&l,1iati'ces, in or,der to save expense, collld join
together and send one delgate to represent all
in ilie State Alliance.
In answer, I will say, that Article 9 of the

State Alliance constitution is all the authority
we haTe governing the queslion of representa-
tion.

.

But I will give as my opinion; Should two
ormore alliances in a county think best to

club together and elect one delegate to repre
sent them in the !:ltllte Alliance, that the con

vention will WIthout doubt., uuder those cir

cumstances admi� such delegates, if they are

properly credentialed by each alliance, and al

low them .. vote for each subordinate alliance

they represent.
But the greatest objection to this plan of rep

resentation,-you will all readily see-will be

the delegating to one person the power to speak
and act for many, which-if the person was so

, disposed-could be used very much to the det

riment of our movement.
In conolusion I wish to impress upon the

different alliances the
.

Importance of sending
the right one as your delegate.

_

Should you not feel· able to bear th .. expense
of sending the man in whom you have all con

fidence, and whom you kno.w will do your bid

ding and carry ont your wishes to the letter. I

say. if you c..nnot send this man, you had best
not send anyone.
Do not under any consideration, permil that

politician (who is certain to be preSent at the
meeting, of, every alliance in the state the day
-that you elect your delegates) come to Topeka to
represent yOU in the StateAlliance. You �not
.dord .10 do it even if he does propose to spend
Ill> mnch of his very valuable time

and pay all his pxpenses, for just 80 sure as the

State Allianoe meets on September the 14th,
depends upon its action at this session the I'8r
petulty and 8Ucoeas of the Farmers' Allianoe

10 Kansas.

For ··Mailillg.

A Pamphlet of 32 Pages,

A Work of Reference,

Needed at this time by every citizen:

Prohibition in Kansas.
PRELIlIIINARY LEllISLATION SUBMITTING A

.
CONSTITUTIONAL AlIIENDMENT TO THE VO

TERS OF KANSAS.

THE AlIIENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAl, VOTE OFTHE STATE BY COUN.
TIEd UPON TilE Al\IENDiIlENT..

THE BElCISION OF THE SUPRElIIE COURT OF
THE eTATE UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE
AlIIENDMENT.

THE LIQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

T«E OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
UPON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF THE LAW.

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT ON .

THE CONSTITUTIONALITY AND SCOPE OF
.

THE LAW.

COlllMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

LETTER OF GOV ST. JOHN REGARDlNG THE
succEss OF THE LAW.

r
1
,

Very resvectfully,
L.�. MULHOLLAND.

Sdy oj Fa.rmeri 81* AUiance.
PB.:EO:l!l:

One oopy, by mall, to any ..ddress. 150
One dozen ooples, bymall, to ..ny addreasl l 25

One hnndred cople., by mall, to any addresa 8 00

Address

, The True Test,
'"

SUOCe813 de� not 80 �uch «;In.a grsnge

having a large membership, as in the e1fecti,ve

ness ot it.e mem�n. Effective w"rking is the

true test. We all rememoor some litUe people

It con.l.t. of Practical "Exparlanca
.lth En.lI.ge al Echo Dal. Filrm; ai
.0 the Practlca. axparl.nca. of T.an-
1�.lhra Pracllca. Fa.mer. .lth Ea.l

laga and Silo., giving Ihalr· axparl
an_ In feadlng .Iocli: of .' I klad••lth
E••llalla, and iha pracllcal raliulla,
concluslval� lih••lag Ihlll uadoulllN
.ucca•••f ihi. P!!"Gca.s,-lliaEa.llall.
of 'g;aan 'O••lIilI crop.. . B� Ibl." ,ro
c••• Ilia farm.r aa. raallza IIvii' d..-

I.� Inilac.oro.,iillar'_. pracO....
Buslneia'I's'su'ch that It will be impossible for me to '",� 'II. 01.'�,.t�. )of f.nlilill. AI..

alland theJfafra.thls fall ,with my. stock. I thcrefore· ,;;,ond.rf�I'f!.x,."I�I�••i. ., I -itilll..proJlOse to.sell.at moderate prices some aple"dld COII- '''''. .." ".
�

wold ...dSouthdown. . pultr�, .,on.-h." Illia usu.1 ....._

.�O� a::a:mmp••••11••••"
.

'iiMPLE'S
SCOTCH

·S '['E"P '0 liP a

For sale cheap.
G. C. AIKEN,

Richmond, Franklin Co., Kos.

LaCYRno Nnrsory .
.J(

Sheep"forSale.
300 MERINO LAMBS and.30 full blood RAllS for
sale. Addre�s

-

C. & P. JANSEN,
Falrburr" Jell'er>!on Co., Nebrask...

To rent a lIock 01 Ewes. Have harl experience In
the business In this state and Callforn!a, where we

had control of 75,000.
Call give reference In ellher .tate.
Have excellent range wcll watered by springs.

Address LYNN & PIPKIN.
.

Adams Peak, Pottowatomle Co .. Kas.

Short-Horn Record•

The American Standard for Short-Horn Cattle.

Owned and controlled by the American Sbort-Horn
Record Association.

Pedigrees will be receive.! for entry until January
1st, 188�. for Vol X. For Circular>! and Blanks for

Entry, address
L. P. MUIR. Scc'yand Editor

Parls,Ky.

Stock Itanch. A Bargain.
So\g:!e:ri {,��;��� s\!:���lfuidDl�i:t��b�n��C�ie��ytl�1
timber aud water. Ench Ranch Improved. 480 acrea,13O

�lowed. 'Vide outslde buffalo grR8!l range. Near railroad.

,f,Wo��I{O;�oc��ee�j., l:lffu:�!�.!::�I�e�·8:!�:a�r, etc.,
JOHB J. CASS,

Allison, Decatur Co,. Kas.

1,300 SHEEP.
Grade Merlno-·-Mostly Ewes.

Must be sold at once to close up my business.

GEO. 111. TALLCOT.
Bala. Rllep Cy.. Iras.

POLAND' CH'fN:A
H.ECOR.D·

A Record for the protectlon of bleeders of

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
has been estabUsbed at Washington. Kansas. duly In·
cOZf�����:.'.��c�:I�a��rn,!I!I:et�vll�s�: �Xs�1be
stock and otherwise aSBlst In advanCing our Interests
which are mntual.
Further Information mar, bo obtal"ed by address·

Ing the Secretary, at was�:!t,e�b��A IVYER.
Sec'y Northwestern Poland-China SwIneAssociation.

River Sid� F'il,rm H'erd.
,.' I. (lbWlUAA.�JlkJWI}')'J""

.t�

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA and BERKSHIRE

�':reli�d.H� 8��k8n�:r��:;:;;r.�el�e�rA���:��: s\Veil���
Rt. the sfate Fair, at Bismarck, Rod at Wichita Fair with
Pigs Cor sale.

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

Thoro"U.ghbred.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

)8

Ky. flock Is largcr ..nd In line IIx. They' look fil
prizes amonntlIig 10 Ui7 50 last faU Forty-Ibc Ewes
a'ld (our Cotswold Dams made an aveI'1lle 01 15 lila.
8", ounces o( fine lustrous'comb,PS wool. Thirty o(
the numLer averaged 16 pounds 4J.s ouncea. lIIost of

!r3e�wes had from one onc to two lambs by their

Come and see thcnl�
",OHN W, ",ONE8,

Twenty miles east of at. JooePh�t:���Vln"ri �n.
nlbal aud St. Joseph Railroad.

bther

D. W. COZAD,.
LaCygue, LI,nn Co., Kas.

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 15 00 per ioio.
Strawberries' many v..rletles, 84,50 per. �ooo.

.

Asparagus, (colossal)�.oo per 1000,
.

Rhubarb, (Llnneau.) '10..00 per 1000. ,

A I..rge lot o( other nursery stock. . Wrlie lor Clr- .

cular to A. G. CHANDLEE
Le..venworth, Iras.

Star
I

Cane· 'Mill,
, , ,,' "..

. .

GRINDS twice as faSt. DOuble
the capacity. Cheapest, mill
made. Warranted In every re
spect. We manufacture len dlf
felent styles of c�ne mills and
a full stock of Evaporators ..nd

��l�{"C�����8' supplies.. Send
oI.A FIELD" CO

. 8th ..nd Howard J:lts., St. Loull,
. Mo., U. S. A. ,

W. W. MANSPEAKER. -

WHOLE.ALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The largesiGrocery House In the State.

Goods t Shipped to any Point,
!

We buy fdr Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents

.

to pay, which enables us to sell goods

V"m::a..Y O::a::mAP.

The trade of F..rmers ..nd lIIerchants In country and
IOwns west of Topek.. I. solicited .

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS�

162 Federal St" BostoD, .au..
CONSIGN.ENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES M·AD••
COmmissions to cover ..11 ch ..rges on wool ritter It Is

reoelved In store, (excepting Interest on advances,)
Including gu ..rantee of s..les; on W...hed Wools. five
per cent.; on UnwOoShed Wools. six per cent. Where
wool. are held under Instructions of the owners for
more than three month....n additional charge o(one
per cent. will he made to cover storage and Insur
ance. Information by Ictter wUl be ch,..rruuy given
to any who may de8Ire�ALTER BROWN &. CO.,

152 Federal St., BoslOn.
REFEaENCF.8.-E. R. lIIudge, Sawyer &. CO., Boston.

P..rker Wilder & Co., Boston; Nat'l B ..nk of North
America, Bo.lOn; National Park Bank,NewYork

THE

PRESERVING OF GREEN FOR

AGE CROPS.

IN

SILOS_

BY. H. K. STEVENS.

The book Is handsomely bound, printed on good

paper, and In pll.!n type. Price by mall, poatace
prepaid, 60 cent•.

Address

KANSAS FARMER··CO.,
.' .

TOPEKA, KAIlUa.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
Tbe Kanlal Farmer Compan)" Proprietors,

Topeka, Kanlal,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF.,

�: ���: ;::tl�: f�� �I'ieJ;���bS '. tgg
One Copy, Weekly, for tbreemonths,' .60

Tbe greatest care 10 UBetI to prevent sWIndling hum
bugs seourtng space In tbese advertlBlng column•.
Advertisements of 10IterlesJ.�bisky billers, and quack
dootora are not reeeived. we accept advertisements
onl,. fOl' casb,.cannot lOve space and take pay In trade
ofany kind. This Is business, and It Is a Just and
�ulta"le rule adbered to In the publication of TUE
FARKER.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS, .

Bnbscrlbers sllould very carefully notice tbe label
,tamped UPOD tbemariOn of tbelr papers. All those

martedn34explre wlth the next Issue. The pa
per is aJ ways discontinued at the expiration of

:::';'��C�!tU'{;e ::.n��J�':.':e�lsaIng a number reo

Post OfB.ce Addresses,

When parties write to th.e FARMER on any
snbiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

New Advertisements,

Blackburn ,I. Dillfnger Shecp for Sale.
Cochrane c!: Dowling Steers for Salc.
Dunham, M. W Perchcrons,
Domestic fobale Co , scates.
Gibble'" Son ,., Books,
Hnbbard, T. 8 Grapes,
lI!eech, E Rams for Sale.
Rural West Wanted.
Redon, 1I!, A 8hecp for Sale.
Southworth, G. H Shecp for Sale.
Workingman's Friend Newspaper.

Our trade with Mexico is improving. For
the past year our net imports were $14,424,898,
as compared with $12,691,955 the previous
year; and our exports $6,069,345, as compared
with $5,405,420 the previous year. Our Cen
tral American trade 'was $5,356,002, an increase
of 40 per cent. over the previous year.

The FARMER acknowledges receipt of an
invitation to attend the second annual banquet
to be "iven the Short-horn breeders of Ameri
ca, to be given at Winchester, Cloud coun,y,
Kentucky. The invitation reached us this

week; but as the banquet is set for July 26,
1881, we will hardly be expected to be pres-
ent.

One who ought to have good facilities for in
formation estimates the grand total of lumber
cnt in the northwest, including the upper Mis

sissippi, Wisconsin, Lake Superior and Sagi·
naw districts for last year at 5,651,295,000 feet,
about 2,000,000,000 feet above the averal{e.
It is thus that the western forests are being cut

down.

The Apache Indians, are causing a great
deal of trouble in New llexico and ArIzona,
and in Northern Mexico. They are a treach
erous hand, wild and devilish. They have
murdered some detached parties of whites
within the last ten days; and the whole border
is up in arms. Mexican and United States

troops join in pursuing them, but up to date
none of the butcheni have been caught.

Jewell county Alliances appointed a dele·

iate meeting at Monkato, July 29th. Nine

townships were represented by central commit
tee men, and fourteen Alliances by delegates.
It was !Inanimeusly agreed to put an anti·

monopoly ticket in the field for the fall cam·

paign. II the people, allover the country,
would thus take the reins in their own hands,
they could soon run the government.

The farmers of Kansas may console them·

selves, if there is any consolation in it, with
the fact that tbey are not the only persons who
have sutl'ered in crops. In southern n;inois

many farmers have raised nothing, by reason

of drought, and have been compelled to sell otl'
their stock at any figures they could get. Some
whole counties will not have enough corn or

wheat to bread them. In Ohio, Indiana, Ken
tucky and Missouri, the heat and Ilroug:lt have
been very generally destructive. In the mid
dle and eastern states much damage has heen
done, and in Europp, especially in France,
much loss is reported by reason of heat and

dry weather.
-------....------

The Jewell County Farmers' Alliance had a

meeting at Mankato, J.une 27th, and adopted a

constitution, one article of which is as follows:
Article 5th.-The object of this organization

shall be to unite' farmers of the country for
their protection against class Ipgislntion, and
encroachment of concenllated capital, and the

tyranny of monopoly, to provide against im·
positIOns by swindlers and swindling advertis�·
ments in public prints, w demand the nomina
tion and election of farmers, or laborers for all
offices within the gift of the people, and to do

anything in. B legitimate manner that may
serve to benefit the producers.

The A_ican Oultivator, of Bnaton contains
a haadlOme cut of the mammoth grape·vine
of �iUlta BIlrbara, C.lifomia, and gives the
following hi,wry 'and dellcription: A Spanith
lad,. when starting from Sonora oti horseback
had liven w her hy her lover a branch from a

grape "ine, to be used .. a riding whip.
When she arrived at. SKnta Barbara she plan
ted the branch, which has .inee produced the
wonderful vine. The age of the vine is. yarl'
011-1, eIIlimated at fn)m finy tn a hundred
yearA. TilL. vine is ,ill,,,t4!ld ahout three Hnd
ODe half mile. from the 101011 ofSanta Barbara,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

California; in the courtyard of an old adobe at 90, which ia nearly, the same as last )'ear.
house. The trunk is about four feet four The New England states show a full average
inches in circumfrence at its largest part. It in the small quantity of the cropa sown there.

begins to branch six or eight feet from the The states of Wisconsin, Minne.oota, and Ne·

ground and is then supported on a framework, braska report a good average, but the state of
which it covers as a roof.

.

Iowa returns a 'condition of only 72, caused by
The whole vine supported on this chinch bugs and unfavorable weather.

frame-work now covers over an acre of ground. OATS.
Several of the limbs are ten inches in circum.

Tbe condition of the oat crop shows greatference at a distence of twenty-five to thirty
feet from the trunk: The annual yield of .improvement 'since the returns of June, and is

now reported 98 against 92 then. As com
grapes from this vine is from 10,000 to 12,000 pared with tbe return at the same time last
pounds. The cluster of IIlrapes average, when

year it is 2 per cent. better. The New Eng-ripe, from two to two and one-half pounds in land and Middle states gives an average ofweIght. A small stream of water runs near
over 100. The larille producing states in the

tbe vine. We are not informed what variety west return an average above that of 1880, andof grapes this wonderful vine bears, but it is in Illinois and Wisconsin give a return over
certainly'an interesting specimen in the hor- 100. Nebraska averages 111, being the high.ticultural world, forming with its foliage a

est return made by any state. Rust, which is
sun-proof canopy of �rdure. usually so prevalent in the southern states, is

rarely mentioned, and only in Kansas are inju
ries from insects reported.

• POTATOES.

There has been an increase of 2 per cent.

over last year in the area planted in potatoes.
The increase has been geneal and not confined
to any section. The state of Maine makes a

slight decrease,<while all the other New Eng·
land and North Atlantic states return an in

crease, particular! y the state of New York, in
which it is 5 per cent. In the western states;
Micliigan reports im increase of nearly 5 per

oent., Illlnols 2, and Missouri 6. Ohio ·is the

only state that produces largely that reports a

declIne in area, and this is only 2 per cent.
The condition of the crop is reported very
high. Insect injuries are noted in many 10'

calities, particularly in Maine and Illinois.

J. B. Spaulding of IIIinoi�, has 14,000 bear
ing trees. Everything about the place is

methodicul, neat, clean, and in apple-pie order,
but profit is the object had in view, and quick
returns are regarded as the sine qua 1I0n fOI'
this. Hence, he has not planted and cultiva·
ted his apple trees for any direct special bene
fit for posterity. In fact, he seems not to have

any great faith in endevors to prolong the life
of his trees. He keeps them well headed in,
first, for convenience in gathering the fruit,
and second, to prevent them from growing tall
and large. IJe has been and is yet a constanl
experimenter, and am.:Jng his experimentol
exploits was thisor girdling young trees to
induce early fruitage. In 1878, he girdled no

less than 3,000 trees in his orchard, and this
in a manner to thoroughly te ..t the advantages
or disadvantageS, (should ·there be any,) of
girdling. The trees stand 15 feet apart in the
rows, and in this experience eacb alteraate
tree was girdled, leaving the intervt'ning trees
in their natural state. Tbis spring these trees
are in as healthy and thrifty condition as

any trees in the orchard, while all that were
girdled are literally crowded WIth fruit.
Mr. Spaulding. m girdling, takes a common

pocket or pruning knife and cuts through the
bark entirely around the tree, taking out a

strIp of an inch wide. This is a mode he
usually practices and recommends, but he l!as
taken out stip. of bark in this way at all dis
tances from a quarter inch to a foot wide, and
new bark readily formed, and in not a slnl1'le
instance has any tree among the thousand been
injured. The sap, however, is temporarily
checked in its downward flow, compelling the
retention and setting of fruit buds and fruit.
This work Is done throughout the month of

out protection from the cold and storms of June, and is not confined to apples, but pear
winter; who yet could raise money enough to trees and even vines are similarly treated. To

WINTER WHEAT.
keep aisupply of tobacco on hand. We cannot 'counteract the heavy drain utton the vitality

Tbe condition of winter wheat' averaged 83 .' . 10 the trees, by the early and abnndllnt crops ofunderstand how such men. ca� clam the respect fruit produced, Mr. SpaUlding keeps a car loadon July 1. This is a decided improvement of their famIlies or tbe neIghborhood. For of IPfuse salt from Chicago packing bousts,over the report of .June 1, but is far below the the sllke of a hurlfnl indulillence they waste and a car load of lime. which with a mixlurt!
average of the last thr�e years, On the At· their earnings and leave those who are depen- of copperas, he applies.with a h.beral hand tn
lantic Coast the crop IS an average one, and dent uPon them to sutl'er from want and mor- keep up the wne and. vIgor of hIS apples. and
although below the returD of 1880 still promi-·. . . . pe�r trees, u!lder thIS unparalleled stram .,f

�.
•

Id I th t h' . tlficatlon•. That there IS no real necessIty for frUIt production. A vlllltor at these orcbaads
Bell a aIr Yle. n e .grea. w eat growmg continuing the habit is proven by men ad. wonld to-day find the surfa�� of the eartb
States .n�rt� 0.' the O�IO RIver and west of

Y8nce� in years linding their health rapidly aro�nd the trunk of t�e trees In t�eee orch"r
the·MI88I88IPPI there IS a very heavy los8...· •

ds liberally strewed WIth salt and IImei ans"er
Oh' rts �. t b t M'ch' d breakmg down under the etl'ectR of the narcotic ing the, double purpose of stimulating lbe

nrlo �po
h

a

a; prospec '�
u

bAI
lIgan an

poison; have entirely ceased the ule of tobacce trees and tending to drive away noxious in.
InOIS eae rna e a return ar ".010 average, without sutl'ering any. serious inconvenience sects, which otherwise might be dispOsed w

the form�r State,giving only 64 anil the latter
We knew a man who quit the use of the weed deposit 'their e_ggs in the trnn�s nel!r tbe

60. IndIana reports a much better prospect ground, or to clImb the trees and commit dep·
than on June 1. West of the MississiDpi

after :he had n:achlld the age of seventy· five redatiolls upon the fruit buds and frnit.
.

. . years. It cost hIm a severe ,struggle for a few
buth Ml880url and Ka�s"s fall b�lo" average. weeks but his health improv'oo and his life
Un!avorable weather m the .sp�lng, followed.

'wa, prolonged by the change: With youngerby m�e�t ravages, are the prInCIpal caU8(>s of
men the effort is less severe, and when they

comp alDt. c�nsider the 1088 in money and health that at.
SPRING WHEAT. tends lhe indulgeoce they should not hesitate

The condition of. spring wheat is reported to make it.

The President.

President Garfield's situation at present
writing is not encouraging. During all of the

past week his pulse and temperature have been

higher than for days prior. H,S pulse Monday
morning was 104 and at noon 118. Normal
heat is 68 to 70. Yesterday morning's dis'
patches state that the excitem nt in Washing·
ton Monday afternoon and night was intense.

Nearly all the business houses were closed, and
the white house grounds and rooms were

crowded by anxious people who were all try
ing to learn something about the President's
condition. The scene looked like that of the
first day after the shooting. The people will
hope and pray for the best; but there is no use

in attempting to disguise the fact that the pres
ident's condition is worse than it has ever

been.
-------�..-.-

Crop Reports.

New Investigation s.

Prof. E, ·W. Hilgard of California, Hon.
Robert Furnas of Nebraska, and Hon. T. C.
Jones of Obio, have been appointed to procure
data touching the agriculturcl needs of that

portion Qf. tke United States lying west of tbe

Rocky mountains and the arid regions, as pro
vided in ,tli"" agricultural appropriation bill,
psssed at the last session of congress. The
data ·j.;quired, according to the letter of Com
missioner Loring. to Prof. Hilgard, embrace
"first, the grape culture and wine making of
the Pacific csast, as they now exist, and espe

cially the inducements otl'ered by the soil and
climate of New Mexico for vine culture, in
in reference to supplying the market with val
uable grape wines and raisins; second, the ani
mal industry of that section of our country, Its
value, condition and management generallYi
including horses, cattle, sheep and swine; third,
the agricultural methods prevailing in the re

gion design",tpd, including cereal crops, their

value, amount in aggregate and average yield
per acre, the general managment of land for
horticultural as well as agricultural purpOlles,
and ·the mC?,des of fertilization for this pur.
pose."
An appropriation was also made by congress

for making' an experiment for the reclamation
of some of the arid lands of the west, by
means of artesian wells. To carry out'this.ex·
periment., Prof. C. A White of Colorado, and
Prof. Samuel Aughey of Nebraska have been
selected, to explore a section of territory
marked out by Prof. Powell, and to locate the

proper sites at which such wells should be
sunk. The area thus designated comprises the
western portions of Dakota, Nebraska, a small
stretch 01 western Kansas, the eastern portions
of Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and Nell'

Mexicq, and about one· third of the state of

Texas, being virtua_lly the territory designated
in the old maps as "The Great Americ.'n Des
ert."

A Needless Expense.

A dealer in tobaco, boasting of the profita
ble charactor of his business to a friend, said
that many of his cuswmers spent mOle for
their tobacco then they did for bread. Many
of his farmer cuswmers bought a' pound or

more each' week for' their own use. Every
such customer was worth to him from $10 to
$12 a year, as his per cent. of the $40 they
paid him would amount to about that sum.
Think of a farmer spending $40 a year for
this worse than useless article; which hahit
has made him think is a necessity. We have
heard of farmers who were too poor to take
an agricultural paper and who had' hardly
decent furniture for. their houses, sufficIent
ware loi their tables, and whose wives had

nothing better than calico for their Snnday
dresses, who&e children were shoelcss and

ragged, whose stock were poorly fed and with-
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The crop reports for July of the U. S. Agri
cultural Department just received comments

on the vurious grains as follows:

CORN.

Acreage.-An increase of a little less than 2

per cent. is shown in the area planted in corn

as compared with the acreage of 1880. In the
New England Stales the crop is so small 8S

to be scarcely an appreciable factor in national

estimates, and the change from year to yel\r
is very slight. Taking the Atlantic, '_;ulf

States, and the remainder of the cotton belt

together, the increase is nearly the same as

for the whole coun try, though considerable
ditl'erences are not nnticable in some of the
States. For example, Alabama, Texas, and
Arkanses show an average increase of 5 per
cent., being the only onps in this section reo

ferred to, to enlarge their .areamore than 1 per
cent. in New York, New Jersey, Georgeia,
Florada, and LouisiBna. Tbe great corn·pro.
ducing State of Illinois extended her area 6

per cent., but in Iowa, the second in impor'
tance.there was a reduction of an equal percen·
tage. A considerable increase in Wisconsin,
Kansas, .and Nebrasku is partly counterbalan·

fed by a slight contraction of breadtb in West

Virginia, Kentucky, and Ohio.
Condition.-The average condition for the

whole country on July 1 was 90, being 10 per
cent. lower than' at the same period l .. t year,
and the lowest for several years past. All tbe
Stlltes from Delaware, with tbe exception of
New Jersev, report a condition lower than the

general average from 2 to 10 per cent., which
is Rccounted for by tbe general complaint of
cold, wet weather, and insect injuries, whIch
in Seneca county, New York, eaused many
fields w be abandoned and sowed to buck·
whAat. North Carolina, Georga, and Alabama
are the only States bordering the Atlantic or

(;lulf which return averages much ahove that
for the country at large, the range being from
95 in North Carolina to 100 in Georgia. The
last·named State and Alabama were but slight
ly atl'�cted by the drought whICh has l5een
lI;enerally experienced along the lower Atlantic
and Gulf coast up to the date of the returns.

In Texas thoe etl'ect haa been most seriously felt,
the average oC condition being reduced to 69.
In the States bordering the Mississippi aud

Missouri, the rainfall has been much grerter,
and in many sectiona excessive, 'II'hich, toget),
er with the late sprit;lg, has redlllIed the condi·
tion of tbe crop. Especially i8 Ihis the case

in Iowa, where the percentage is but 77. Kan·
sas alone of tbe large corn.gl·owing States
shows " prospect above an a "trage, though
Indiana and Nebraska fall but slightly below,
There is a wide spread complaint of bad
stands, and col1slderable injury reported from
worms and chinch·bugs, yet the general condi
tions are not so unfavorable as 1'0 insure a

short crop if the after·season should be good.

The fact that the State or other Hortlcultur
al Societies have recommended or failed to en

dorse certain varieties of fruits, was a subject
that drew out a few good articles from the read
ers' of the FARMER 'ast winter, and in at; much
as one of those writers lately made allusion to

the fact again, I will venture an explana
tion.
The object of those societies is to make a list.

of those kinds of fruit that have been proved
good and worthy by a number of its members,
and the degree recommended (at least by the
Kansas State Horticultural Society) has been
in ratio as themany or few have been acquain
ted with the fruit in question. Where the

praise was UUlversal or nearly so, It was mark
ed by three stars; with less acquaintance two

stars or one, and when only one or two knew

it, it was marked without any. This seemed
the only course consistent with honesty or safe
ty. Yet several kinds of fruit which in the
earlier days sf the society were merely men

tioned have since been promoted, the Missouri
Pippin apple for one, while others have heen
cut off.
It was but four or five years ago that a

member of the Douglas County Society said
before that body that it was expedient to be on

the alert for some early apple that would be

profitable to grow, as there was none in allthe
list that paid ten per cent. on the investment,
when a member who had fruited the Cooper's
Early Whit� spoke of it in glowing terms and
referred to his orchard for proof. When he
was most vehemently opposed by the first

speaker, whose reputation as a fruit grower was
of no mean repute, that the apple of the Coop·
er's Early White was absolutely worthless, and
he was endorsed by yet another expert, that it
was not only the sourest but the meanest sour

apple he ever saw. But they bave since adop
ted it, and it is planted by all intelligent fruit
grower who raise fruit for profit. T),at is the

history of many others. They ought not to
recommend what they have not grown, nor do

they. They are also very cautious not to in
clude new kinds so long as they are in hillh
price, or tl) encourage any mercenary mo

tiVei.
The Western New York Horticultural So·

ciety two years ago refused to recommend the
Prentis Grape, 'as it is a seedling of the Isabel
la; its chances for hsrdlnese are not the best

especially here in Kansas where they are so

apt Ie shed their foliage in late summer•.

Th,at a fruit ie approved of by a competent
class of growers organized in a state or collnty
society is good recommendation, that there 8l'e

kinds outside of its list wortby is llII.ually true,
and each decade chanKes the list of fruits with

every grower, and only de!Donstrates that {ruits
are susceptible to improvement and folks of

sen�e prefer the better kinds.

The attention of sheel> breeders t. called 10 the
sale of Thoroughbred (Vermon� registered) Merino
Rams. atWinfield, Cowley county.lI:an..... on oeto
ber 12th. Hr. Meech has purch_d ht. Iheep of
lome of the finest fiocks In Vermont. and will have
one of the finest lots ever brought Into �he ltate. n
Is bla Intention to bold annual sales hereaner where
buyers can see his sheep and purchase justwhat the,
want.

-----------------

The Rural West,

published at Little River, Kansas, desires the name
of every sorghum cane grower, and manutaeture�t
In Kansas. iend name on postal card or by letter.
No stamp required lor return Information. :

I[othersl I[otnerlll 1[0ther.111

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child sutl'ering and crying witl;i .

the excruciating pain of cuttillg teeth? If BO,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
800TRIl(G SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sutl'erer immediately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There is Dot 'a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who '11'111 nobMil
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, &lid
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest aUlI
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle,

Percheron-Norman Horsel.

Hcnry Avery, Esq .. of Wakefield, Clay Co., Kas.,
advertises some choice selections of Pereberon-Nor
man Stallions and mares bred In our our state from ,

the best Imported steck. 'Those desiring to purchase
should correspond with him.

A' Bloated Body
does not always belong to an Inebriate. Kidney
trouble.will cause bloat, but Warner's Bafe Iidney"
and Liver Cure has never failed to remove It.

Feed Cutter.

Especial attentloh I. called to the advertisement of
E. W, Ross'" Co.'s LIttle Gtant Feed Cutters. Tbose
who desire to purcbase cuttera of ltirge capaCity.
should write for prices and torms to Messrs. E. W ..

Ross '" Co.. Fulton, N' Y. .

LeiS' Dandelion Tonic.

Lawrence. I[as . March 24tb, 1881.
LEIS CHEMICAL Mo\N'p'o Co.: I hereby cerUl7 that
I bave used Leis' D!lndellon Tonic and regud H lID

excellent medicine. Also am happy to state that
,our Tonic is Rot a beverage drink.

JOHN. T, PLACE,
, Proprietor Place HouBe.

BICI[ HEADACHE
Can be permanently cured by taking Leis' DalldeUon
Tonlc!n small doses after meals.

1I0re Peroheroll8.

'J'he attention of horse breeders II ealh. ro, tbe
adA81'lisement of H. W. Dunham In thlB l8Iue of the·
FARKER. He bas.now,on the. way from Fran"e.209
head of Percherons, which will arrive at bIB farm at
Wayne. BuPage Co.• Ill8.; 011 . Beplemher lsI. Cata·
logues sent on application.
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.40 Rifle for Op!y .11S.

J
)

Where Glrdlinll' SeemB to be Bennefloial.
The Evans 26-shot Sporting Rlftc, advertised' by E.

G. iRldeout '" Co., 10 BarcllY 8t., II a great bargain ..

We are positively assured lbat the relall price oll
theBe Rifles was 1140 each; and anyone can get ibe

�.:r: .���e.f���h-e':�od��fu�"cJt�beea���:a::tll::'
Rille Is not a. represented. ltead their large, adv.er�
tisement In Ihls Issue. .

Nearly aU the Illi

that alllietmankind can be prevented and cured by
keeping the stomach, Jlver and kidneys In perfect
working order. Tbere Is no medicine known tbat

lrii!I':�bi�:: a::i'!lisa�:r:�;.:I�I���°'4��fc�r�:�
adverlisement.

----_--'---

Over 165,000 Howe scales have heen sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
General Agents, Chicago, III.

-------..--------

Canv888ers make from $25 to $50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar
clay Btreet. New Yor�., Send for catalogue,
and terms.

--------------

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine per cent. intereston {arm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bougnt at sight.
For ready money and low interest, calIon

A. PBl!'.I!COT'r & Co.

Enamel Blackboard.

Tbe Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has prove;n
a perfectouccess. Bcbool Districts which are using
It are more than pleased. There is no question as to
Its durability or economy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school olllcer on application. Ad·
dress Western School Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan·
sas.

RAMS.
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Thoroughbred Merino Rams; one, two and three
year olds for sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes, at

.·CAPITAL VIE. IHEEP FAR....

BA!RTHOoLOHEW '" CO.
Topeka. Kas.• June 28, 8881.

WOOL IIARKET.

Boston.

The MalMlCh-l!' Plaughman says: ,
There has been a fair business doing In Wool In a

quiet wa,.. and the .al.s of the week have been up·
wards of 2.00(J,OOO.1bo of all grades and qualitltll.
Ohio. Pennsylvania· ,nd Virginia: fteeoes range

from 40 to 42c for X and XX. and 42� for XX and
above' Hlcbigaq,X has been setJIng moderately at
89 to 40c 11 lb. In medium Ind No.1 fteece. the sales
hava ranKed from 44 to 470 1I1b f.,r MI�hlgall lintl
Ohio. Cow"tng "lid deialn" lI"eooo L'Ontillue III gl>Ud
demand with wesof Michigan alldOlllo Ine delalne

,

-

Announoements.

COUNTY CLERK.
I Ilm a candidate for tbe nomination of County

C1elk of Bbawnee county. subject to the decision of
the RepubliCiin Primary election, to be held on tbe
20th day of AugU.t 18SI. OEO. T. OILMORI!;.

...•..



which was most marked lu NuhviUe and Ohatta-,
nooga, and Hannibal an" St. Joe preferred. In

flnallRles'some shares recovered a fraction, but the
gancraillat closed barely steady.
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at « to�"and fine and medium combing at 46� to

470" lb.
Unwashed combing has been oellIog at 25 to USc for

coarse and medium. Unwashed fleeces range from
i6 to 2So for low and coarse, 25 to SIc Cor fine. and 27
to 85e Cor medium. Including some choice lots ofme-

· dlum VIrginia at the latter rate.
CaliCornla wools have quiet and sales quite small.
Pnlled wool8 kRve been In fair demand at 29 to4Sc.

and very choice lots of E�.tern and Maine super at
4� to 470 1I'1b.
In foreign wools nothing of auy consequence has

been done. Some lots ofAustralia and Medlterrano
an carpet have been !e.ken at previous prices.
The Booton Journalof (l)mmerce says:
Domestic wools continue remarkably unlCorm both

as to prlceo and volume of buslnass · The total sales
show a quiet and steady market, the transaction.
amounting to about 60.000 pounds lesa than a week
ago. Considering Ihe season there Is a very fair
trade. with rather more Inquiry Cor some kinds al
though buyers are not willing to pay Ihe tull prices
of tbe market. Somedealero.are disposed to concede
a IItlleto move lot. while otbers bold firmly and pre
Cer to walt future developments Receipts continuo
large and stocks are now In excellent shape In all
lines. The out ook for the pre.ent Is for a quiet and
steady market with a possible Improvement In

September.
•

Waohed fleeees continue to move very fairly and at
Just about previous prices. Manufacturers dot not
want to pay as blgh as 42�c for X and XX Ohto.iaud
the Ales at'42·to 43e, with no particular atrengthlng
or weakening In prtees. S0me X Pennsylvania Is

reported at 410; X Michigan 39 to 40c; No, 1 Ohio 45 to

, ,46c; No'1 MichiganH'. Tlte sales are some 180,000
pounds less than last week.

Kalllal City Live Stook Market.
Tbe Omnmerclml Itulicator reports:

w�tcor;n�70l{:,c:!�ts,;. s��e r:'!?e'::'!pe�a::auw.arket
HOGB-Recelplo. 1.461: Bhlpments. -: market

firm; sales ranged at 6 20 to 6 50; bulk at 635 to 6 45.

SHEEP-Recolpts, 272; shipments, 165; market
qnlet al1d unchanged.

Kauas City Produce Market.
The (l)mmer,cIal Indicator reports: "

WHEAT-Receipts. 17.422 bushels: shipments, 10,225
bushels; In store. 161.264 bushels: market firmer
and higher; No.2, 1 091,4 bid; 110 asked; No.8, 1 06�.

b���I!"::r:.·6li�9bU�:::��I:;'ar"!!'�r�r.::.�y :.�
quiet; No.2 ml:l:ed. 45)<>c bid; 460 asked; No.2 white
mIxed. 47!4c bid. 4Sc asked.
OATS-No. 2, 64�.

.

RYE-No.2. 730.. •

EGGB-Market IIrm at 9c per dozen for candled.
BUTTER-Market easy at unchanged prices,

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady; superfinewestern and Itate. B 90

r� �;J'��m?¥:UIl.�d754t�06t;'5.' 25; good to choice.

WHEAT-Heavy; � to 1� lower; No. 8 red,l 2'd
No.2 do., 1 29 to 129!4.
CORN--A moderate trade; No. S, 57)<> to 57%c;

dteamer.52 to 52�c; No. 2, �. to 66c.

�bo���B�n��u' 16 25 to 17 00; new. 17 75 to IS 00.
'BEEF-Active and firm.
C:UT MEATS-Dull and lower; long clear middies,

960; short clear middies, 9 S7y',
LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime steam, 11 G5 to
n es,
BUlter-Quleti 11 to 15c.
CHEESE-Umettled' 10 to 10%c,
OATS-Heavy, mixed western,« to 45�; white 46

to 430.
COFFEE-Qul.t and steady; rIo cargo. quoted at

10!4 to 13c; lob lots. 10!4c.
'R'h.JE--Falr demac d; Carolina and Louisiana, 5 to

7l};"GG'S-Qulet; rsc,

Chicago.
The Drollers' Jou"'nal Bays:
The wool market has maintained a heavy tone net

wltbstandlng the fact th,at receipts have been very
large In all the principal markets. JI!R.nufacturers
have shown no disposition telay in heavy stocks

they buy small lots from time to time. and as there'
are no Ind.lcations of anything like ;. conslderable
advance this season over the present range of prices.
Speculators and other dealers generally seem

to show a very conservative feeling In the market.
The arrivals last week were 1.732,707lbs, and the

shipment reported for the same time w.,.e 1,676,200
IbB� Notable as follows:

Tnb,wll8hed, good medium. 37 to 42c; tub·washed
cearse and dingy, 88 to 35c; wl\8bed tleece, line heavy.
80 to 820; washed fleece, IIght,jll to 36c;' washed fleece

· coai'8e80 to 820;.washed fleece, medium, 35 to 830; Un·
· "BIIh'ed, line 110 to 23c; unwashed, fine heavy, IS to 20c

nnwaohed medium 23 to 25c; nnwaohed coarse, IS to

120.
Dingy; burry, and unconditioned wool,"llncludlng

Territorial wool. about I·to 5c lese than quotations.
Finely _orted grades In lots to Iult, are sold on or·

ilers for a shade over quotations.
.

, The Corelgn markets keep very IIrm, and so long as

they do. lower prices on tbls side of the Atlantic arc
1101 poIIlble. In New York Michigan wool Is selling
at about tbe lame figure as In Boston.

New York Live Stock Market.
The TheDrovers' Journal Bureau reports:
BEEVES--Recelpts 5,300; dull and lower for grades

cholee cattle scarce and firm: extremes, S 65 to 12 25;
genern.l sales, 9 25 to 11 25.

SHEEP-Rerelpts, 4,500; market closed weaker;

��;:E':o5t�� :��i �I�����: h \��07 f7g?; unshorn year·

SWINE-Receipts. 15.900; quiet, 6 ·10.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The DrOller'8 Journal reports ... follows:
HOGB-Recelpts, IS.000; shipments, 4.100; market

s�3�;oco.:t:::t:;'.,� t;:,1��� ���edhla"�tl�h� 5p�If�� g./:,;! S5; light. 6 20 to 6 70; clIIIs and sklpB, 4 % to 6 00.

CATTLE-Receipts, 4,500; shipments, S,OOO; de
mand better: exports 6 00 to 6 30: Wr':d to cbolce

��lr�;nln��:�Ost��� r�:�'M�!�:e"�ft��n.t,:d�
rc:'��{��8����d.i5�0�,::��� :�� 8f�dtgl:,og;&o�
'00.

SHEEP-Recelplo. 600; shipments, 800' market
active and Ilrmer, .�arce and of poor quality; com·
mon to medium, 32-; to 400; good to choice, 420 to
HO.
Tbe DrOller'. Journal London. Liverpool and Glas·

gow special, quote catUe better; American, 14 60; C"
nadlan, 12 00. Sheep dnll at 1660.

Philadelphia.
The l'hiladelphla Tin... oays:
The Inactive state of trare noted Cor two weeks past

continues withont abatement, the manufactllrers

manlleotlulr no eIi.posltion to anticipate Cuture wants
and with Increued prcseure to sell, prices favor buy.
ers. The aggregate bll8lness since our last report h""
been .mall. consumers, with rew exceptlono, being
wellaupplled aud disposed to await further develop.
.ments beCore ptlrohaslng to any great extent. The

dry goodo trade I. In a healthy conliition and. It Is

conlldently believed that when the Cail demand c\lm·
meneel, which will be within the next tblrty or forty
de,... the Inquiry Cor the rawmaterial mu.t Improve,
and dealers are conoequently looking for some

hsrdenlnl In the following prl""., Sales of 60,600'
pounds, within the range of these prlceB.
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Verglnla lIeeces

xxx, 43 to 46c; xx. 41 to 43; x, 40 to 4�c; half blood,
48 to�; quarter blood, 40 to �c: common, 81 to
380. New York, Mlchl,lan and Indiana-xx, 8S to

· 4Oc; x.86 to 87; half b190d. 41 to 4Sc; quarter blood,
88 to 49. common S2 to 81, combing and delalne fleece
wasbell medium« to 40c. do low S8 to 40c, unwashed
medium 29 to 8 :. do low �6 to 2S.
Canada-41 to 4S, unwashed fine 21 to 26, medium

29 to 810,10"; 2110 2Sc, ro gh, burry or heavy 18 to 17.
Iowa KansaB, Nebraska and Minnesota-Washed

fine arid medium 32 to 81, do coarsc �8 to 30, unwash·
ed.llne 110 to 220. do medium 25 to 27c, do low 19 to 21
tub ....&ahed, choice lelected 41 � 46c, gocd 40 to 42,
fair ordlna". 87 to 400. pulled city merino 64 to 38, do
mperftne 40 to :no, wClltern Buperflne 28 to 820.
Te:ua-J'lne northern and eutern 80 to 320. coarse

northern and eaa�rn 18 to 200. Improved western
and IIOnlbern 112 to :Ito' ooarse do do 16 to 190.

Terrltory-Moniana, oholoallelected medium 26 to

280, do 10" 21 to 23, do line 18 to 200, Utah, low and
meelium 2G to 260: do line 18 to 20.

COlOradO and New Mexlean-·Cholce.llne, s(lccted
22 to 260, Improved IS to 2 o.

.

St. toni. Produce lIItarket.
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. ll7?j to117lj CRsh; 113U June; 113� to 114 July; 11414 to

���N��r.r:;l �7�� l:!4 :l'J�W�H�¥J�116 a

CORN-Higher: 46 to 46%c cash; 46c September; 42�
to 4SUc year.
OATB-Hlgher; 36� cash; 35� to 35J.f..c July;27�

to 47�c August.

�rE��'Joo:.��:::
LEAD-FIrm; 4 IS.
BUTTER-B.eady; dah'y 12 to 18e.

S Po�JsS�;1ir:!.E.!��r���'i!� ��� r�sm��d��o�:
Ing at private terms.

EGGS--8teady; 12 to 12)/00.

�!��N�';;fn":i.��; 9 25; 9 60.

WHISKY---teady;·l06.
PORK-Quiet; Jollblng, 1672.

Chioago Produce lIItarket.
FLOUR-Qnlet and firm.
WHEAT-Actlve.llrm and higher; rather excited,

unseltled and Irrell1llar; No.2 red 106 to 111; No.2,
111% CRsh and June; 1 lay. to 113!4 July; 114!4 to
122% Augus; 116!48eptember.
t.'ORN-Moderately active and Jdgber; «hlc July;

45� to 45Jj!c August; 46V.. September. .

OATB-Stron.l!'_and higher; S8%c cash and June. 37',4
July; 2S!4 to 38%c August; 27� to 27%0 eptember.
RYE-Steady. and uncbanged: 1 01.
BARLEY-Bteady and unchanged; 110 to 112.

c'!����'�;;rrrll':�::::t.and blgher; 16 25 to 16 80

LARD-Demand; active and holders IIrm: 1070 to
10 72!o<i CRIb; 10 77�10 10 30 July; 1030 to 10 S2� Au·
gDst;·fO 70 to 10 n� September. .

S :'?:;'�rr��a�?8�0�adY; shoulders, 565; short ribs

WHISKY-SteadY and unchanged; 1 08.Kansas City.
We quote;
Fine heavy, unwashed, 10 to 16c; light line. 16 to 130

medium line. IS to 110; tnb wubed, S8 to 40; Colorado
and New Mexican, 12 to 17c; btack. burry' orcotted. 8
to 10c les.; MisBOUrl17 to 22c; Kansas, medium, 1� to
200.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The Western Liw·8!ock Joumal reports:
HOGB-Recelpts. 3,200; shipments. 2.000: market

scarce and aotlve; 'Yorkers and Baltlmores 640 to

�":l;c.cklng, 610 to 6 60; choice to fancy heavy, 6 60

CATTLE-Receipts. 2,400' shlpmenlo, 900; native
steers III U,\!,t IlIPtlY and smrll ddmand; eXWorts�:ers':' g l�hoe5a:!.�a\fs!nlu��:�'os�� 3°:io 11M
cow. and heifers. 2 50 to 3 50; grass fed Texans III fair

sUPP�hand good demand; canners and Inferior snip

rurl: ee buyers, at 2 50 to a 75; stockers and feeders

SHEEP·-Recelpts, 3,100; shipments, 700: market
slow. only butcher demand; 300 to 450 for fair to
fanoy.

Itarketl by Telegraph, August 16.

New York Money Market.
MONEY--Closed at 4 per cent.
PRIME MERCANTIL,E PAPER-S)<> to per

eent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills, 60 da)'s,

14 82; itght, f,l 64:4.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

6's cxterlded : l02!4
5's extended l0�Y.to 101h!
Coupons 101h!
New 4�s registered 111%
COl1pona : 114%
New 4'. reglstered , 116l«
coupons , 116!4

8ECURITIES.

PACIFIC BIXES-'9t5. ISO.

MISSOURI SIXEB-fl 13J..l.
ST .. JOE.-:8112.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-$l157.(.
UNION PACIFC BONDB-lIrsts. 8118.

• LAND GRANTB'_'117�.
SINKING FUNDs-fl 28.

Poultry anti Gam•.
Corrected weekly by McXay Bro's., 246 and 90 ·Kall8&ll

.. Avenue.
CmCKBNB-Llve. per doa N" 2.00(jt2.25

Liverpool Market.
[Byeable.]

���R���lli:;l��let and steady.

88'J'dH��;M�lnter wheat, 9s to 9s 9d; 'Bprlng wheat

g��I�.5s 6};<d; new,5s4d
PORK-688.
BEEF-75s.
BACON-Long clear middles, 488; 8hort clear, 450.
LARD-�vl. 5&!.

. ._.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

*Oft'ored.· J

BAR SILVER-811l% •

. GOVERNMJ!:NTB-llQulet and generally steady.
RAILROAD BONDB-Qulet and In light request.
STATJ!: SS:C�ITIES-Mpderately active•.
STOCKS-The stock market opened weak and

generllay lower, and In early dealinKs prices de
eUned y. to �� per cent., illinois Central, Missouri
:PacIfic. Norfolk and ,Western preferred. TexRs Pa·
ollie. Mlohlgan Central, and Denver and Rio
Grande being moot prominent In Ihe downward

• �ovemen.t. Subsequently a recovery of � to 1 per
cenl. took place. the latter In Missouri Paelfic.
DlU'lng the nft<lmoon sbecnlaUon again became
weill. I ow ing to the «;onditlon of the PresIdent,
and there wa8 a. further d.oline of!4 to 2 per cent.

PrOduce.
Grocers ",tall prloe IIsl, corrected weekly br W. W.

:r':::':f."aker. C!'untry produce quoted at buying

llUTTER-Perlb-Cholee '.20

.. ("", ..�

li'5,500 Wethers for Sale,'TO WOOL GROWERS,
,(10
..;0

1.5�
.2�

75@1.50

CHEESE-Perlb � .

EGGB-Per 1I0z-Freoh ..

BEANB-Per bu-Whlte Navy ..

:: �o��n::::::�:····:::::::::::::::
E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu ..

P. B. POTATOES-Per bu ..

S. POTATOES ..

TURNIPS .

APPLES : .

5,600 WETHERS well improved Merino grades, :;
to 5 years old n picked flock, tcltcted from it lot of
1200" wethers of same grade, wm be on the market
for sale at Tobacco ShoOD DiDHide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 135 KansasAve.
HIDES-Green .05

No.2....... .04
Dry.................................................... .10
Ilreen. calf.... .. . . . .. . . .05
Bull and stag '.'.. .... .04

N�U!f�S��"nie:::::::::::::::::::::: :��
TAL�������.�::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 6�J,
SHEEP' BKTNS....................................... .25@30

DODGE CITY, rs NOT POISONOUS. nnd may 00 used wltb perfect snrety
to the nntmul and those applying iI.. It is guaranteed an

U!��lt�II�I��� ��fl��!m���:n!�n�lVleR��l�;r�DOJ;�n:ri:!o�b��
:iU�Rl�T�Eh0[0 tVllg��c:;!°'Ul�y l:XC{�::�f.r�),��lA��:.fJ:
���H)°:niJ�.urliJXJ1:T�Elretore����r�f..t��n�rllo��tr�:
animal und prevent 0. return.' GUARA�TEED to be the
most effective. cheap, and so.fe remedy ever offered to Arne,..
toan wool-growers. We hnve the most undoubted teBtlmo
n luis corroboraUve of the above.

Kansas. after September ist.
Address

.
M. A. REDON,

Cnre of "Dodge lit,y TImes,"
Dodge City, Kas.

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any season of the year,

Grain.
Whol_le cash prices by dealers. corrected weekly

bl7 Edson'" BeCK.
WHOLESALB.

WIilEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. .
" Fall N08 ..

" Fall No 4 ..

CORN - White ..

II Yellow , ..•....................

OATS - Per bu. ne.w, .

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL,
J1'LOUE-Per 100 Ibs .: ..

It No2 .....••.•.••.••.•..•......••...•
.NoS .

CQ�� M�ei.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN .

BHORTB
, ..

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Th.e
9S
HI)

gg Workingmans Friend.
50 It Costs no more than many Unreliable Prepa-

:: The great Greenback-Labor Paper of tb. :UctropdUs ration. Advertlsed for the PnrpoBe. Has prove.

.60 of Kansas. a PERFBCT SUCCBSS WJlXREVER 'USED.

No Flock-Master Should be Without It.

3.50
1.;1,0;
3.�0
325
1.30
1.20
1:,,5
130
60
.75

An exciting campaign is approaching, and as "The
Friend" is the acknowledged state paper for the Na-
tlonnl Greenback.��ab�r party, we pope every one Send address for our new pamphlet containing tes
who reads this, will .,t clown at once and order It, tlmonials.Iatest methods for treatment of Scab and
sent t'l them, and also SOIDl' friend. whom they desire I Vermin, plans for dipping apparatus, ete, ,

to convince of the "truths of our principles." • • • •

...,. Send 10 three cent stamps, for thts large 48 col- Published for Free Distribution.
umn weekly, for THREE MONTHS.
�Subscrlbe for your friend or persuade him to.

lliY'Send us 10 names and 83 and we win send you
the paper for 6 months.
.... Ladles or children sending us 20 subscrlbars

'

�l'etl�nt':,::n��W'�1:;8!!iOll�t':AU·d'CLE8 ond t'AMILY SCALE.
find 16 will gP.t the pnper for 6months Bud 1\ gold dol- ''ii������s��i�CO�'tli��i��!tfW:lar,
.... Remember three mouths for 10 three cent

stamps.
.rJ!'ij- All the Kansas news.

LADD TOB4CCO COM'Y
No. 21 111. Main Steet, St. LoutB. 110. "

Onr readen, in replying to advert1Bementl in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will atats
in their lettan to advertisers that they law the
adTerti.ement in the Kansas Farmer.

Rams forSale.

GRAPE VINES�
.All Leading VArieties In large supply. \Vnrranted.
tl'ue to Dame. Prices low. Also, the celebrated.

PRENTiSS
r.pnc1 8tnmp for PrIce Rnd Descriptive List. A.lso
'£.·ree8. t:;wall }"rlllLffJ.etc. .

T•.S. nUBBARO. Fredonia. N '_r

Gold Mada. Awarded
the Author. A new nnd grent :Medl.
cal Wonk, wnrrnnted the bcst and

���rtr::ttl,���ls�rcnn���� ttl��:�,ls�t�.
Preaervnt.lon;"bound In finest Frencb
muslin, embossed. full gilt, 800 (lp.

�2A'���rpeti��I:,uIIJl'l�:e�nf�1��2�1���i
by mnll: tfiust"Rtcd Hample, 6 ccntsj·send now. Addrcss Peabody l\ledfca

p. kn�ltA�c� �:.•DB08�n�· PARKER, No.
------

...... Best advertlsleg medium tn the west.
Address

THE l'RIEND,
Bex SO, Leavenworth City, Kas.

COLORADO

Native Steers
FOR. SALE.

S�EEP
FOR SALE.

We wlll have for sale at

HUCO. COLORADO,
A buneh o! 300 or 000 grade Merino Sheep and L�mbs
(nearly all ewe.), Michigan slAlck, two years III Kan· On line of Kan�as Pacific Railwny

!8.S; sound. medium and sheepi Flimlly matters ne·
cessitates sale. Bolt SO, Garnett Kas' a.t.••• Augu.' 20lh and 2&1",

A LITERARY CURIOSITY: Between

The Apocryphal Book. of tim New Testammt.
rejected on the First Revision by the Council
of Nice, under Constantlnc, ... D. 8:ui.

The bookstbat exist of thoRe not Inclnsed In the

��e�r:n"J'��:!is�:s���} \��:t�:� 1get�:J'i!'e';:'��
ment has In the two 1lolumes a collection of all the
historical records relO'ily,; to Ohrlst and his aJ?Oslles
��:.J�n ��!s:i'��t.�:�c�o���I��e��:�he� �lrf.!'rlWl���trate:ffrom.:Anclent MI.sals. Svo. cl"th, 11.60 post·
paid. Send for Circular.

.

GEBBIE ok CO .•Publishers 619 Sansom St .. Phila.

ACENTS WANTED.

2,000 and 3.000 Head of I
•

Colorado Steers, I Wmftel�, Cowley County, Kas,
Of nil ages rrom Yearling. ur· 100 or more first· class reglstertd Vermont Merino

These Steers IUI\·.e been �eJrcted from ten of the !�;,n!IVr�;�� {j;�m tbe best floc sill Ihe state. The.

best herds of Native Cattle in the state, and wlli be
sold in lot, io .uit purchasers.

COCHRANE &. DOWLING,
12th ofOctober Next.

EZRA MEECH.
Winfield. Cowley Co , X .....Hugo. Co,

].(350 Percheron-Norman Horses.
Sheep for Sale. The LariJest and Finest Lot West of the Mississippi Rive:-.
1660 Grade Ewes, one Ie three yenrs old, brought In

from Colorado last year.
500 Lambs from Merino Rams,
150 yearling Wetbers.

Sheep on ranch 10 miles from Great Bend. Or·
dered sold by executor of estale. A bargain for cash.
Inquire of JOHN A. BLACKBURN, or

JOHN L. DILLING liB, .

Great 8end, Barton Co., Kas.

My stock consisls of

CHOICE SELECTIONS
from the well·known studs of E. Dilion '" Co.,Rnd M. 'Y. Dunham, and young stoek brea
from these selections.

I will sell

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry yarieta.
I'·' !. :

MAlIIBATTAN, ][AS••

I have now ready to ship
theflnest lot of thoroughbred

�����s�ne�e����. ��!r:fJ
cheap tbls fall.

a8 fine a. the best that are im·ported. or ralse.t
In tins country, for lcs!' money t.han tho· same
qualit� can be purchased in Illinois. :

Young Stallions and'
Mares {or Sale.

MARIH'S Q.UIMPEB,

A sure cure a.nd prevent iYe of cholera, Roup, etc,
25 cenls per package,ol' 5 packages for 81.00. postpaid.
Circulars and price 1181S oent free. AgentH wan led to
sell Challengc Cure to whom will give liberal lerms;

F. E. MARSH,
Manhattltn. Kos.

I hIL'fe ONE STALLION six years old, weight 1,00 pounds. flne style, good breeder. for sale. Will sell on

time with gQI)tj real eEtat(\ secnrft�'. Correspondence promptly answercd.

HENRY AVERY,
Wakefield, CI&y Co •• Kas.
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J I I h ed I
him.

"Go' wi I. lelp U8," s e answer ,so emn·
Springing into a street car to ride home-

ly. glad to be free from the torments and vexations
Florence continued:

of the day-his thoughts were full of the wo°

man whom he so dearly loved. For Captain
Winslowe was au honiJrable man, and he had

given his whole heart to Florence Ellis.
What had been his indignation and surprise

when (>De day Mr. Terrill entered his office

.and asto[1ished Wmslowe by informing him of
,his own betrothal to Miss Ellis, -and producing
a cruel note from Florence in which ahe coldly
gav.e Winslowe his dismissal.
Of course he had no alternative but to sub·

mit-but his heart was heavy, for he smcerely
loved the girl.

.

Then followed her father's reverses and

"I am at a loss. How are we two girls to

get along in the battle with poverty-we who
have ncvpr known such a dreadful thing before
'and have never encountered lif.,'s hardships.
Now,we are thrown upon our own resources and
mamma's health in so .wretched a state-poor
mamOJa !"

"Flqrence, I wish YOli h�d accepted Captain
Winsldwe!" ,

"Doil·'t!"
Plor�nce tur,q�.d away, her pale face even

pater.' �,( .. �� 0;-

"Oupt"j[] \Vi�iolVe did not love me, Irene.

H'!, .only s,'ught me for the wealth which was

t�n oui�. l have been told 01 his love for- death; hut Florence avoided him so studiously,
that at last he understood that she wished tofor a!lo;ht'l'. And she added, bitterly, "he has

held himself aloof since father's failure in drop his acquaintance; and then all intercourse

business; �n<l ;>ven wh�n poor father died, he with the Ellis family came to an end.

Sitting in the street car, his mind busy withnever came near us. Don't talk of him; he is
these sad memories, Winslowe ohserved an old

a heartleSll, mercenary man."
woman in one corner.Irene's eye. searched the pretty, drooping She wore a long, waterproof cloak, and aface b�r"ore her seriously.

"Florence, r don't believe you really have so great black bonnet with a heavy veil 4rawn
over her face; but he knew by her b_ent and

poor all opinion of Captain Winslowe in your
heart as you gave utterance to. You are de. stonping figure that she was old and de·

ceiving yourself. Who grve you all the in. crepid.

fot!llatiCip,eoncerning him?" she added, abo In one bRnd she grasped a small baske.t
ruptly. which had held cakes, 'though the stock being
"Mr. Terrill." nearly all sold, but a few remained.

"I don't like that man, FlorEnce! I'believe Somehow the young'man found it difficult to

he i3 scheming' for some selfi�h pnd. He has remove his
" eyes -from the drooping figure.

loved YGll for months, and I am firmly persua. From beneath her rusty black skirt one foot

ded that he �ol1ld stoop to any mean and dis· peeped ou't; and the .. glimpse he. caught of it
honorable a<:,t to gain yotor love; even to the disclosed a' tiny foot, small and delicate, not
slandering of ,(good man!" the size exactly that one would"'expect to see

Florence started. among .the lower class. He found himself

"Wbat do YOll mean?" she asked hasti. gazing at the little foot as though he were fas-

ly. cinated.·

"Nothing; I have no more to say now. But At length the old cake woman arosehur�ied.
answ6r me one question, Florrie-honestly and Iy, aRd reached up to the strap above her body
candidly-do you care for Mr. Terrill?" to ring the bell. In her haste she dropped
"No I" The reply was short and decisive. the faded black glove which she haehvorn, and Mr. L. T. Hawley, or the' Onondaga Farm·

"No, I do; not I" which &he had removed for some purpose; and eas' Club, lately reported an experiment in
Irene looked thoughtful. to Winslowe's amazement, he eaw that her· more frequent milking, 'which we quote from
(�And ,ou do ciue for W inslowe?" she af· hand was small and whi,te, smooth aad delicate, the Syracuse Jou,'ntfJ/

firmed. "I believe that, Florence, though you as any drawing·room belle's. "The cow with which he experimClnted
mqst not think. that I am forcing your conn., The car stopped and the 'old woman hobbled dropped her calf when twenty·two months old.
dence." .

forward; it gave a sudden start, and she was in February, 1881, and gave thirty. two pounds
Florence remained silent, but Irenr bad thrown forcibly upon the track as the car of milk per day, with two milkings, ten days

heard an old saying,that"silencegi�es consent," dashed on. a(ter the calf was born. A change to three,
anu drew her own deductions.. Winslowe caught a glimpilB or a deathwhite milkings a day' was made, with an increase in
"Here," cried Florence, suddenly, (perhaps face, and he sprang from the ca" his heart ten days to forty-two pounds. The milk was

she desired to change. the subj�ct,) "here we quivering with a namelellll fear. He etooped eet by itself for fourtaan days, and from the
are, di.acWlBing two nonentities, when we have over the senseless form, and uttered an excla. cream twenty.one pounds of well worked but;- .

'. . Bubacrlptlon Price.
real buain6!'s in �and. Ire�e, you and I han mation of amazement and horror. Hailing a ter was obtained. The feed was corn' sla/.ks 1 .,ear to an)' ad4"•• I 8 00

a,m�t dlffic�tl-!.,.•.pe,rha.. imp_ible-task be- plll!lling carriage he placed the'. unconscious from which the ears Jiad been taken and greerl ·8month. to an)' .adrel............................... "00
L.. W . 8 month. to an)' addre............... .• II 86
'11�;�· .... 'en�WIt contrive in BOme way to woman within, and ord8red the carriage to be cut hay, timothy and red clover well cured in .

��,�'mo,ney-to furnish the means of support driven to his o,.-n houae. He bore the still the cock, cut and m�ed together and fed three
to mamm�,ud uot J.t her PU8pect the BOUroe inanimate form within, laid her on a BOfa, and times a day, together with one pound of lin-
of,OW' re�ae•. � �t, 'rould kill her to tbi"nk sent for his old housekeeper. oeed meal and rour pound. of Indian meal.
that her IU" ,e� ,,"orkl,ng for a li'l'ing. Poor * . * * * * Water tempered to 66 degrees was given threeI,
lZ!�ma-;,� U

. she bas been, it is not in "Where am I?" times a day. He added that Profeeaor Arnold
ou,. """er,tq: prove' to, het: the true dipit, of The old cake-woman struggled to a sit. has stated that incre¥ing the m,ilking from two
lal>or:o She: tltlnb 'that e'l'6ry ""oman who ling posture. Captain Wlnslowe bent over to three times per day will increase the per
WlIrp·w1tJi ber handala lrretrienbl" disgraced. her. centage oC c"",.am from,12l to 18l."

" Irene, I wODde, ,,�I�h Is the' greater degrada. "Florence-Misa Ellla I" he asked, for
.. Uoa� bODelt, thoogh manual labor, or to marry God's nke tell me the meaning of this mas.
-IIl8Il merel" for a home and tbe fine querade?"
Lhinp wbleh hiI wealth can luppl" 1" She ltaggered to her feet.
I.rea.1Ihrun>ed har lholl1den. "Let.me pus I" Ih. mol.D�d. "1--"

In Deep Disguise.
Down in the mill town da- k and browu ,

.

An old UUIll crept to his co tage door,
Trembling and shaki ng at everr frown

� Of the low-brewed folk as they strode before.
"Look at t!ll! miser! count your gold,
.t?ream or �be sins each piece has told"

. But be murmured low as their keen taunts fell
"Time will te!l i TUne will tell !"

Earl)' and late at tbe fnctor, gate
.

His tottering form passed slowly through
. Wltb a withered smlle like a mocking fate,

�To toll and moll fdr htsscauw due.
Bneera fell fast wltb little heed, ,

For the hands are rougher In word tban deed;
But alike to pity and jeer tbere fell-

"Time will tell! Time will tell !"

Children shunned the lillie dell

Wbere the cottage stood. and the COWb0)'S on
Gbostly tales of their bermit'spell
Ilcattcred like II'raln trom a tllreshing loft;

"For be was miserly, lonely and old,
And his bcarl had died from a life of cold,

.

And his mind bad wandered with words that fell
'Time wlll tell! Time will tell l: "

Bummer and winter found him still
At bls wonted post b, the shifting loom.

The bands still gilding with old-time sktll

,The ftasbmg beams through tRe twilight gloom:
Old men died and were laid away;

Yonngermen came In tbelr place to stay;
A'nd wondered wby-but the answer fell-

"T!me will tell! Time will tell!"

His loom was dumb one shivering day:
Tbe thin, bent lingers had worked their last;

Hard by bls hoard tbe old man lay.
Clutching hlB wealth with hands locked fast;

Wbile a solemn smile hlB face enwreathed,
Wbere the Henld came In the night and breathed,
And an echo faint on the stillness fell-

"Time will tell! Time will tell!"

Ahl time did tell. Whe the cottage 'stood,
In tbe old pine groye, by ih. mountain brook.

That ran through the hollow-there In the wood
A church-tower rose from, the sheltered nook,

'TW88 a hallowed light shed the miser's gold;
For tblB he had toiled In the days of old,

.

And the deep-toned beli'tlirough tbe evening feH
"TI",8 will tell I TUne will tell !"

•

Working for a Living.

I
I

"What are we going to do?"
Florence Ellis asked the question, with her

eyes full �f ,tears, �nd her Pille face turned a�x.
iouily upoil her sister.. Irene Ellie, a tall,
stately brlIDette, glanced up in unfeigned dis
tress:

"In mamma's estimation," she said, "there
could be no greuter or more lasting downfall

nnd disgrace to her two daughters thnn to be

compelled to work. But for my part, I glory
in the strength aud independence which -God

has given me. Do you know what I have de·
cided to do T"
"No! What is it?"
The question was asked breathlessly.
Irene smiled.
"I am going to work in a printing office. You

know I once learned to set type-just for fun;
ani now I can turn my accomplishment to
real profit. Mr. Merton, the publisher on

Mnin street has offered rue a situation. I am

Quick, and a tolerable 'workman' already; 'prac
tice makes perfect,' you know; and I am confi

dent that in time I shall become a good com

positor."
"But mamma !" gasped Florence.
"She will think that I am in school. You

know we have a trifle left, and while our little

capital lasts I shall be perfecting myself in my

trade, and soon will be able to take good care
of us all. I dislike to deceive mamma,
but we must live; and what are we to do?"

"But," began Florence, dubiously, "what
is to be my share in the programme T"

"Oh, you must stay at home with mamma.

You like to cook and do housework, and with
a Iittle assistance from an experienced woman,

you can soon' perfect yourself in that business,
and so, altogether, we can contrive to make
mamma very comfortable."
Florence made no reply. but in her busy

brain a strange idea started, lodged there, and
took root.

The two energetic girls carried out their

schemes, and so carefully that poor, foolish
Mrs. Ellis was spared the shock of knowing
the truth in regard to their occupations.
Under the directions of an experienced and

practical cook, Florence soon learned to make

the most delicious! cakes; and the odd plan
which had originated in her brain was to dis

pose of this commodity-e-to sell enough
every day to add \0 their slender income.
But how was this possible. Without her mo

ther's knowledge? and' such knowledge
would be worse than death to the proud wo

man.

* .. *
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It was a rainy, disagreealile evening, and
Captain Winslowe left his office with a weary

step. He was a successful lawyer, and had
heen occupied all day with nn import.
ant law suit which had baffled and tormented

But he caught her hand in his.
"Listen to me," he cried. "I believe upon

my word, that there has been loul play.. Tell

me, Florence, are you engaged to Mr. Ter
rei ?"
"Who told you BO 1"
"He himself, w�eii he delivered me your

crnel note of dismisaal."

"My note of dismissal?"
Florence sank down on the sofa again in be·

wilderment. The captain seated himself be
side her, and so at last the weoJe truth came

out.

How Terrill had been at the bottom of all
this trouble, tliinking to win Florence for his
own wife; but his scheme had failed in every

particular.
And then Florenoe confided to Captain Win·

slowe the whole slory oftbeirfinancial troubles;
and how, unknown to anyone-even her sister
-she had been for several weeks, engaged in
selling cakes on the street, in the disguise of
an old woman, and had really realized quite
a fair profit. He caught her in his arms.

"My poor darling," he cried, "how you must

have suffered I But I thank God for clearing
up all the mystery and trouble. And nothing
can ever part us again, my darling-nothing,
save death.';
And, one d'lY last", eek, I attended a grand

double wedding, and' saw Florence Ellis be
come the bride of. Captain Winslowe at the

same time that Mr. Merton, the wealthy
publisher, became the husband of the fearless

hearted, independent Irene.

In anlwering an advertilement found in then
columna, our reader. ,will confer on us a favor by
ltating that they .aw the advertiJe!llent in the
Kania. Farmer.

.Reoipes.
HA-HNEMANN

Medical College and Hospital.
The largest and most thorough Homreopathlc Col

lege I, the world 1'wentY'Becond year, Women ad
mltted. The large,.t CHnlcs. For Catalogues, ad-
dress 1'. S. HOYNE. M. D.,

1686 Wabash AveRue, Chicago, Ill.

lELLY ROLLS.

I will send my recipe for roll jelly cake,
which is good. One and one-half cups of su

gar, three eggs, one cup sweetmilk, two cups of

flour, one teaspoonful.of soda, one .teaspoonful
of cream tartar. -, �prea:l thin, on! a long tin

pan, bake in a quic�,�ien, when done spread
with jelly and roll,'; J;.ent. getQOldi before sli-

cing. ' . ".' "', MRS..M. M. R.
TO MAXE'TO�9a.j(ElT TEN�E�, '

Soak it hi 'vi�"eg�aDd w;aterj if a very large
piece, for abo�t·t�el:vc:1tqurs•. , __

' '."-,
Forten pounds of b(lef .use �hree qUarts of

water to three quarters of' :..- ·pints· of vinegar,
and seak it for s� or seven hours.

:CLEAN1NG llLA!)X SILK.

One of the things "not generelly ,known," at

least in this country, is the Parisian method of

cleaning black silk; the modus operandi is very
simple, and the result infinitely superior to

that achieved in any other manner. The �ilk
must be thoroughly brushed and wiped with a

cloth, then laid on a board or table and spong·
ed well with hot coffee, thoroughly freed from
sediment by being stramed through muslin.
The silk is sponll(ed on the side intended to

show, it is allowed to become partially dry,
and then ironed on the wronll( side. The cof·
fee removes every particle of grease, and re

stores the hrillian�y of .�he sillt without im

parting to it the shiny appearance or crackly
and papery stiffness obtained by beer, or in·
deed any other liquid. The'silk real!y appears
thickened by the process, and

.

thIS good effect
ill permanent.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A flrst·class Two·horse TREAD MILL POWER sutt
able for farm use. bas been used bnt little and kept
housed. Is In good repair. made by O. K. Diedrick &

�.,�I�:�r'a�iti:,s.We Intend ntlllzingwaterpow-
.

C. P. BOLMAR & ca .•

102 Blxth .A.venne, Topeka Kanps.

'Savo Your. Orchards.
Those hllvlng �'rult Trees Infested with

. Tree Borers,
or not protected from th.lr depredations. will find It

��tLr.,����e��:&:s���aa�e�gr�����I�yo�or!':i;a:�:
perlenee, who will cbeerfully glve'snch Information

FREE OF CHARGF.
aswll1 'enable tbem to pntirely remove the larvre or
grubs from tbe tree and protee-t It against their dep·
redatiollB for three year.. Address

.

GEO. 'COOK,
298 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

A. PRESCOTT &_CO,
TOPED, "NIA_,

.

Have on hand

Roady lonoy to Loan
A Durable Whitewash. In Shawnee and adjoining Counlles on good Farm

security

The best wash that I h�ve eve� heard of is
made as follows: For one barrel of color wash
-Half a bushel white lime, 3 pecks. hydraulic
cement. 10' pounds umber, 10 pounds ocher, 1
pounli Venetian red, quarter pound lamp
black.
Slake the lime; cut. the lampbla�k with vin·

egar; mix well togeth�r; add the. cemeot, 'and
fill the barrel with water. Let it stand twcil:ve
hours before using, anll slir frequently wqile
putdng it on.
This is not white, but of a'light stone color,

with the unpleasant glare of white. The color

may be changed by adding more of less of the : 1',." :1.' -:-:-::-' :" :. •

colors named, or other colors. This wash cov· The Sou:thr.Wes.tern Immigration Co.
ers well needing only one coat, and is superior' 'YIUmall.,omappllcallon'. free ,pf ,cost,. )108tage :pre.

.
,

. • •. pald,'bookawllh maps. glvlng,antlientte and reliable
to anythlDg known, exceptmg 011 punt. ) Information, tn detall"of the atate Qf Texas, Arkan·
I h k h b d b· h d sas, or Westem LoIII.lana. We desire to confer with

av.e nown a roug oar arn was e thoee,wlsblng to better,thclr',c9!l!M�on Rnd are medl.
with thIS to look well for five years, and even latlng a cbllnr" to a ne", c;oun,�ry; ,AdlireS8
•• I B. G. DUVA!<l Becreta�y, Austin, Texas.

longer, Without ren�wlDg. ,J. N. VICTOR. Eastern Manager,
h rd b h' 248 Broadway, New York.The cemen.t a ens, lit on a roug suroace Foreign Oflicc:-WM. W. L ...NG. President,

will not scale.-T. G., in Scientific American. Leadcuhahe�td,e�:������"c., England,

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

'Te:S:EiS
" "

Arkansas & Louisiana

More Frequent Milking.

Daily Capital.
I.Pagej 48 ?QIUDID'.

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.
.

..... HUDSON, Editor and Propr.

The Beautyud Color

of the balr may be safely repined loy tilling Parker's
HalrBallam.wblch tomuch admired far Ita perfume,
cleanllnelll and dandrufl'eracttc.tiDlI pn>perII8I •

'.J •

AUGUST 17, lillI,

5000 AGENTS WANTED fa'Bell the Llfe'Of '

President CARFIELD,
Including. a full and accurate account bl hls,brtef
but eventful admlnlstratlon; tbe great .couftlct with
tbe "STALW.\RTS" headed by Conkling; tbe dla:gollcal
attempt to assassinate him, with full part'lcUlar. of
hls case. one of the mess critical and 'remarkable on
record. The Intense Inter-st excited causes thous
ands to desire fnll particulars. hence thlB buok must

r:� 1:.�enl�dres;e���n���ra�Rg.�,!fI�u:�· Kc,:���
Clty,Mo. '

" SO.MCTIdN'S

SeamlessAN�Y�.Pl9.rator
"ISOUTHERN'l' 'CAIIE Mltl:.

FIRST CJi!SS SORGHO'I!ClllBERY
AT VERI LOW PRICES:

8...4 tor De_ptl••·� Llil.
TH08. 8CANTUN .. 80N,

BVAN8VILLl!I. Ul'D.
-_

..Ifention ITtf. Paper.

Incroasod PUlsion ..

Is due and can be ",rocured In oeses rated too low at
first; also In cllses In w.hlch the dISability Is greater
tban at the time the pension w,as allowed. or when
the pension was Increased last Under the p'resent
regulations tbe proseeutlon of Ihese claims does not

����I��.as�!�:r��"r"�h�ll�c��:.�r��.:�fo':,���eb�:i.nt .

MILO B. STEVENS .. CO.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Case Building.
Cleve' and. Ohio.

OFFICES. r�;iZ�I��llft!:':.����r::\t��s:..

ENSILA.GE�

T.EI:�

nOBS LitHa 'Giant'Cutters
,

• iI, .'; �;. , i ,I .

For En.sj_lag�..& Large Stock Raisers.
OF IMMENSE .IZE. WEIGHT,
STflENdtTH. AND CAPACITY.

Guaranteed the Beat Cuttar for the B�Binel·l.
Send for Circulars to

E. W. ROSS' &. CO.,
Fulton,N.Y.

Washbur.n College. _

I
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==�=ollt=nu=U\i=cat=iol=t�.= IT HE ST R A� LIST. '\\\�����'�ISome Points f�om Rush County.

, G. STULLKER.
Olney, Aug. 10.

Wellington, Aug. 10th.

ARLINGTON, August ll.-This part of the
one time called great American desert, from
present appearanres it is a great mistalie, for

,
in seven B�<\rt years it hBl! been made to fiuil,
bloss\lm aDd not only to blossom but fruit in
I'ju'ge qdl\btities. I have peach trees' six years
from's'e"ed that ripened first ot JDIy, they were

of good size and were' clings; it is folly to say
that fruit trees' will not grow in this part of
Kansas.
IJom prospect ·good.
]i;arly wheat is very good.; some late whellt

was not cnt, tlie bugs and hot 8un th� cause.

Stock looks well, and is changillg hands at a
good price. With .stock and fal1lling cOlubin
ed farmers will pull through, but farmingalone
will not pay as a rule. There i� some: good
goo,! stock ranches to be found In this part of
Kansas at reasonable rates.-'-
Wheat 'is seuil!g at 70. 'to.90 C@l\ts per bushel;

corn; 40 cents per busbel other ,propoce in good
dema\i�:il(, Ii t&�C?d 'price. ," ,1' .

Hop' scarce ilnd' very high, a'�eIpand for
8tocke�:'

'

J,
•

,

W�lI wishes to the F·ARMER.
J. BArNUli.

Henry's Carbolio Salve.

The best salve in the world for cots, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt r"-eum! tetter, chapped hands,chilblains, corns and al kindQ of 'skin erup
tions, freckles and pimples. Be sure you get
Henry's Carbolic Salve, as nil otbers are but
imitations and coqnterfeits. Price 25 cents.

Strays for the week endlng Augustl7.

.��'1l�G� ('.
;. ECONOM!CAL;XN F.t1EL,

.AND GU�R�T�D TO

Give rerfect S�tiBf�ctiou Everywhere.
BUY

AOllt.Rml'OAK'.� "'�O�LY!�';: f·>
ExcolsiOi' ManTg CO.,

, ST. ,Louis, ltio. ..

!'

IMPORTE'1!�-�ND!DE:A.LER8 IN
TIN-PLATE,- WIRE,
SHEET ":IRON!
., .... '"

';-2.A.� 1,,"
li1VEBJ: CLASS OF GOODS 1lSED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND Ff)B PBICE LISTS.

H. F. QEE: Topekq.; KCUl.

Hyou nru wastingawayWith Conscmpuon, Vis
si�.:ltion or any weakness, vou will find Parker's
GlRger Tonic the greatest Blood Fertilizerand the
nest Uealth.tStr..n·gthU.storer fouCall Us.
and far superior to Bitters and other Tonics. as it
builds up the system, but never intoxicates. 50
ct. R!1d,$t{li7.c!I:. HI�cnx &ICf" .• Chemic:t!'l. N. Y .

PARKER'S, R.m.mD,.,,!.e
liIAIR a�:JLlt.I ��:��!;!:�

U. S. STANDARD SCALEs.
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

l

�
The Best 'Vade IFOatalo"",e lent FBElIII,i.JII. • applioatioD to

,"ORDEN, 8IE1.1L'EOK,.,co.,Oen.Alie.""ome thl.pqper. Chlcaao,:&St.. LoulH. Clev�land.

2TonScale,. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton, 7x13, 550;.

4"TON (8x14) $60; 6 TON (8x14) $75; 6 TON (8,,16) $911;
6 TON (Sx20) $100; 6 TON (8x22) $110; all other sizes In proportion.BeamB.ox,BrassBeam, Iron Levers, SteelBeanngs, and fulldirections for settingup.Platform and Counter Scales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'c., &.c-

.

'

TH� "LITrLE DET�CTIVE,"Weighs from 1-4 oz. to 25Ibs., p.nce$3.00, a perfect Scale 'for Offices, Families and,

Stores,' sold ,by. Dealers everywhere. '

� Prices of al) kinds of Scales from O:\E·THlRD to ON.E·HALE i.owsa than other Companies andQuality EQUAL to �he BE,;T, For FULL PRICE LIST. address .. .

__

C.,.ICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, III,

KANSAS

Ll�NDS
NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO

anFflrmerii an.. JThj.e"�ermen are invited to
Ov...lrtigate thtf6nalchiIl!'B" Threshing Machiuery.culars ecnflfree. Addresa

NICHOLS, 6HEPAR'D & CO.
Battle Creek, Michigan.

"IN'":B:ZT=.J'...:N"S ::E'A=T_
.

The best Cider a'nd
\Vine Mill m:ltl�. J-t
w:ll make Twenty, PfT
��I;,t���:��� Cid�r th,n
Perfectly A;ijuct.ble.
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. Large
Mills' made for two
cr::nl(s. Prices ns low
as any first-class mills.
Mant�!rs. of COTn She!·

""'leTS, Corn and Cobb
. :Mills, Hay Cutters

# Scrapers &c. _

Circulars giving full description sent free.
WHlnl.-lX AGRICULTURAL CO;..

ST. LOUIS. MO. ·U.:". A.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I live in the
dry and healthy west. I love to read the in
teresting letters from the different parts of the
state and tbeir various arguments on different
subjects though I cannot always agree with
them. I also have my opinions and back-bone How to post a Stray, the fees' f1n�s and penaltle
enough to tell' it, so here goes for what it is for not pOltlng.
worth. In the first place I must talk about a ��:.!:,�:�lr::l�:� c':'n�::;::: ::�! �t:t!r�:e�Yt�:i8t
long letter lind advertisement from some man

day er November and Ihe 1.1 day of April....cepl wben

to��d.!�:,l:=�te��l=�:!Jh:=��m, can take upin Ohio, telling us to plant our corn on a ridge a llray.
and sow our wheat on top the ground, of course p���a.:'i:.al��: :::'d�etf.W�ro:�� ::.�am:'l,.r.::
he had an ax to grind. Now this may do very

noUfied In writing of llie facl, any otherelURn ud bouse-
bolder may take up tile same.

well in Ohio but it will never do in western 11.!�h=:�I�,\�a't.�ra�rt::,��::,ua;�I':.tel�"!:;.Kansas, Better plant the corn in a: furrow plac.. ln the towa.bIP. :lI.v1ng a correct uescrtptton of .uch
. Itray. �

where the bot .winds cannot strlke it. The d�:'':'t���Wr.� �g�f�v�(0�a�yl�st1:.r�'r"&�np;:[.,!"o'lsame may be said of sowing wheat, such a ma- the townohlP. an� file an aftIdaTlI staUng Ibal oucb stray
• '. _. was taken up on bls freml8etl, that be dId not drive norchine has �een tried here IIJld set aside as use- I�;::���e'!,'!��'::"t..::,a.i.\"'�:"n���t!,t,.!:ra'f:,less, I ad VIse our western farmers to let such be wall ft:ve a (UU deocrlE:,lon or the oame and Its ca8h

Val_,machines alone and plant and sow deep in: the �:·Of�C'l. :l::i�o ,Ive a nd to Ihe state of d9uble the Val-

ground. U!:����f�=�b�:���W�=nr;,':.!�:
The next thine I'S the old reliable hedge oat ....o return to Ihe Counfy Clerk. a ceTllfted copy Q( the-... '" dee'nlltlon and value o(8ucb stray.

fence I say it is the best fence yet, wire fence IIb�lUb!h:�=1\::eth���N:!8mFl:�h::t�rb:e�1!�:e:.
will do when you cannot get any other but it al;'\�=�otanymay, may within twelve montbs from
wilJ hold neither calves, sheep nor hogs, but IheUmeoftaklng ap.provelbeBlUDeby evidence before any
it will hold hors-s, my neighbor had a first- f.:k���(o:\1:;r�e:���::,"a':.nJYih�a;�n�rst!,�g:!�b��. prootwlU beoflered. ,The stray shall be delivered to tlierate wire fence with stone posts, it held II val- 0'r::t"��g�l:.�ftheJuotlce.and uponthepaymenlof
uable colt BO tight' that it was killed. . I have If the owner of a otrar. thUB to prove ownersblft wt.thlnheard of a great many horses being torn or cut -:.m: 'll,0.:'l:=::!1'� the I me o(taklng. a complete Itlesball

by barbed wire; now hedge fence wilr never do AI Ihe end of.a year artee a stray 10 taken up, Ike JUBU.

or��:r::;r��� �s;:�� :t���:itri�rint:�0.:e���� rc;such tricks; besides a good hedge fence is horse I::erap; oaldal,pral..r.or iWooflbemBballinaU reBpects
high, pI&:·tight and bull strong, and' it costs less �rn.�'i::.�'i':,lJ,::���":,ld Btray.and make�sw:om return

mone.>!, ipan any �t�e� fence, a�d I do ,not be'g�l.°ll::,lk�l:ud;te:.:'i'l,"v'!'�a�n"l.!��:'l!� ::'�el��
. think, it will harbor insects or weeds more than Ih:�r:J'�"�'1ee�; tbe tllle veBls In Ihe taker.ap. be ohaU
anytlliug else. We have hardly �ny hedges in :�=�:"n�;:,.'�r..=�7.·o�"!��\lr�fl..':''::����':.�this county but I think we have as many weeds the value .foueh lira,.

as any other. It is the cheapest and the !:lest, ���l::�?rh:�::�f��IJ."e�ln:,o::rtb=�.:rJ'\�\\:thall be ,uH� a misdemeanor and shall forfeit uouure the
SOW the seed in drills and transplant next Y!lar. �e 01 moli ay and be oulijecl to a fine of Iwenly dol

I 'planted a half mile last, spring which cost a
dollar and is doing fine.

Crawford oounty-A. S. Johnlon, olerk.
HORSS-=Taken ulbby '\v H ]\[Insuyor Baker towuehtp

f�g::d��':�,e�:fued°�.=�en years old, bUnd In left eye.

It Paya to Take the Fa�mer. Douglal 00Illlty-5. O. SteveDI, olerk.
, F::��!r����E �����t�8t:::l�a:u::!s:e:S:ln� t�,EI?ITPB·.K,&�sA.S FARMEl,l:-I�, the last is- :i�,�':o�:,a.r"I\'.�f:;e.!'rl':3ie��lfaY�.3��..en yearsol�"sbod

sue 01 the FARMER, you published an article MARE-Taken up on the 17th day of June 1881 by Jam ..

by Prof. J:�'!Ie_s.Law, in N. Y. Pr'ibune; giving :1�1.��kL�:"I��r!"o��:��Vu:�I�; mare. 14 baads

a method by which to determine Ute age of a Labette oounty-W. H. Kierley, clerk.
sheep, providtid'it did not �xceed three years. �'r.1;r�e�n�P :Q.{-�it;�"l!ll'..��r'efgo'!.� I:::'��:�;'f.
We are very thankful for the information as a,!"nI7_Y-t"rs�\!!, .va'.!'''!!.al� ., '

. f� as'ii goee, l!ut it is often of importance to XODtgomery oonnty-ErneltWay, olerk.
be able to determine the age when older than ·O.rIWe'��.!';:-fuf�\'f�r��eTg�:nO(�.:':.:a��n�:;:��
three years. 'wIll Mr. Law or' some sheep ���u:tt�;;���,..J!}:�'�b�nd,otthe letter.8 or ftgure 6

breeder give the desired lnlormation, and WabaUnI8e·oounty.':'T.5, Wattl,olerk.
t)· , bl' , b 'b 8T,,(LLION-Taken lip by Jasper Greer In Maple Hillgrea y_o 1ge a,su sen er.

townlhlp one rORn .tallion Ihree years nlcl •. 12 h�ndo blgh. 3I waDt ,to state just here that I snbscribed white reel,branded T L on left .ho�lder. ,

for tiie "irA'NBA.S FARMER last March, since I r

that time have gained knowledge from its col- Itra,.1 for the week endlng Augult 10.
, umns that has· been�wortli three times the sub- Jaoklon oonnty:"::J. 'G'. ':Porterfleld, olerk
'serl'ptl'on' prl·c�.·' 0." 'c HORSE-Tokcn·up'tiy'Tb'omi.s lieU of Soldlertown,hlp:tune 291881 one t\\"o,yeay old ,bay�8tallIon. J)9ny butlt.brand

, l'Ton-inbscribers who may chance te see this �:I�.llr.l�� Il9IJl ,OIl rlgl�� .hnl'l�,r. blind In right eye.

(it may' be'uecee8arY ,to, pot my <)q�ti�n to the ,Leavenworth oounty:"'J.W. Bieha�l, olerk.publi.!;), m"ke. ,ihe .. �b&lit' ''investment you ever MARE-Takon up by Jobn HI%,lleld ofEaSton townBhlp
made and subscribe. for the FARMER. �rd'.�J:.:::�re.';:lf!l-:'�'h'::!I':!'::-�'Ib 'i!�:.�dj,a=.'!"�Jl::r..

C. B. B. die marke, abol' aUaround, valued at t26.
Rloe oounty--W. T. 5Ichota., olerk. '

'

PONY-bken upon Ih.1oth dayo(lJuly 1881 br, A Bal·

�la!a�nr!f� ,::r:�l,t��rd��;J:1��d,!:p,?r med urn size,

MOUND CITY, Lilln Co., Sept. 9; 100 miles Riley OOllllty-J'. A. 8ohermerhorn, olark.
southeast from Topeka.-As I predicted in my Oh,g��br:ct"�n':l';-gli:.���.�!'e���;��o:��tl�';,.�';:�;·188t letter 'the bugs nearly ruined the wheat. Ihe oUler about lOO,pound•. no marko.

Much ot it was BOt cnt. Some pieces. on the State Stray Jlecord.
bottom on '!Jell manured land made a fair. crop. A. Brlecoe. oueco...r to ADd.non a: Jon... Held.n. Mo .•
The chinch bugs injured the com ne1tt to �:=0:e;o�:�t�8�1,��r:tJ�C::- :::t���d t:ll�:�:
JhMt Aeida but''pot much worse' than usual. Ged..Co_�de,�"" "II/' al_llcoe.. o(!!IoCk 101I911ed.

- - '

- !
The .J.l��t,(or c<,>lo_was f.�n� t��. �ays ago,

-

but,tli18.hbt, dry weat�er 18 :»Ul1\lpg' P ,t4,
'Iate COlOr'
I think corn will he better than last year

when ."e had half a crop •

. All k'tls' ot grM9 are good; millet, very
heavy,; 'oats a fair crop; early polatoes good; a

Iigb't crop of apples and peaches" Smalliruit,
eJt;c"pt bjackberries, plenty, iB their season.

'

, \' _,� �

A very small acruge of wheat will be sown.
' an!looO.rat hogs are selling for $5.,90 per cwt., and bl�����'::t���!:�:-u

stock hogs nearly as high. Two-year old steers :e7f.���:�������:�':end'Ie'
sell (o� � to.,1lI5 per head... •

,�rB. Ad�essJ."���;48:,, ,)

.A:fll�J�I,n� "mount of buildmg lD, progress,
---

'

..,.. _W'IZsIrboth in tow.n and country. Kill, qoe, ill 1:'" BTf
T toad 1000 3 Tloka and. all '1'1 • ,- o.;,T.;'l� me�c?l7, s at at p. m.

, Pualltea that
� . 'Y', �. D. 'infeat Il��ep.�l

v••tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'
p�ur, etc.

Th;,. Dir,-pr(:f�ntucrntr.lil'¥� •

�'r.
(l��I:f�i'.�y�.��i:o��:o���e��ur.II!��I'I�''='5.''ICI.&.$Bi'il:'.(iJl:�!,�;� fli\\�'t�� ;f�l�h\�IlI�:r �!nrct. ---:-

-

IlUihcil.!IIt to dip olle hul'\�-· --=-;>=- -""' -,
dred I!hCi'l'. 80 that the cclit or dlf-Plug til nm ,t(l�t .. r, and

f��ra�c�llrl��17�1�f�\?el�hn�cc!�Yrl1rc> 8111pl, N!JUI\dJby tht!
C�rculR!v lent,tpolt-poid, upon r.pf'tllc.tinn, Kivi,,� full dl·

rccholls fur its IIlIe I a181) cC!rtiflclIll'li of IlrUll1illcHI 11111'<'11'
����ri��lC,:;J:� t����o��e�J:.t� ��d'��IN:6Ig !�\��uPt��to�':::It'ab and other kindred dlllCltICI oflhccp.

. O. IlALLINCltllOD'r • CO., SL. Louil, 110.Can be had throuJZh all Commbslon Houa;ca olHIDruKgilu,

SI���a.�WARD""r_a�eueo'���&edtOl',,""dl'"PlLE.ttla'��. POeK"'� talbtoCQftto. J'repare<l

i:�����;�·';rl�'cm�!:;' �:-m��:r&�·II�g:_·
"G�rr\E��COLDENDAWN
or LIGHT on the Great Future In this Lite througb tbe
DarkVaUey and In Ihe IMe Eternal. ILLUSTRATED. Bella
fast. Pays over '

",S'.1'o·O-AMONTHc..�__��...�.�o�GIODrS
¥uR��lill �co:.'l.� lM��1«°��
!�Ii�;.f_�,.u0irEM�?:� ,or 8

. 1119 E. A.dfomo 81.. ()blcago. Ill.

�·RR\HAgCJll'l'IB &
CONSUMPTION

,�JllP-';lf(tt�·. ,O."...IR
.AI: .11..... bll dlreet U

�:3!.�Dt t!:l:aV)' :��
Tn!aC ...nt leat cll'trl.I, (o,be
turaed It lint aaU.factory.all for {llroul..... Addreas

HOJI(E MEDIOINE 00.b·t•. , PI,.(tudelpllia, 1"0.

r.

,I,
r

PURE SUGAR.
Bya recent invention,. starch or corn sugar

(more generally known as glucose), heretofore
quite extensively Itsed by confectioners,
brewers, etc., b'as been made sufficiently dryand wbite so that it can he powdered and
mixed with ydlow sugars. 1t raises tbe
standard of color largely, but not being so

�we�t reduces tbe saccharine strenglh, mak·
Ing It necessary to use more of tbe article to
attain, t�e usual �egre� of sweetness. Large
quanlilies of thiS mixture are now beingmade and sold under various brands, but all
of them, so far as weare aware, bear the
words" New Process " in addition to otber
brands.

'\As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in VIew
of lhese facts, liable to be placed in a (alse
position before the puhlic, as the results Of
a�alysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,WIll seem to confirm tbe false and malicious
statements of interested persons, who allegedit was the common practice of the leadin�refiners to mi< glucose wltb tbeir sugars.While not intimating thai 'a mixture of gh•.
cose and cane sugar is injurious to healtli
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so mucb sweetening power.In order, therefore, that the public can get
sugar pure and in tbe condition it leaves
Ollr refineries, we now put it ttP in barrels
and I,al[ barrels.
Inside each packa".e will be found a guar.

antee of tbe purity or tbe contents as foHows:
We hereby, inf�ml tl" public Ihat ,0"1'rejined sug,'1'S COIISlSt solely of the P,oduct of

raw Sl��ars ,-tfined. Neither Clu(ou, IJftt.
riate of Till, ll£uriatic Acid. ttor any othtr
for�igll. substance wllflttvcr £s, or ever has
btlll, mixed wit;' Ihem. Our Sligari and
Syrups art absolutely ,madulttraltd,·
Affidavit to the above effect in New Vorl<

papers of November'i8th, 1878.
'

'Cohsuniers sllouM order (ronl their grocer
sugar in 'our original packages, either balf d�
wbole barrels.
(:onsider well the .aboTie'

wile" purclla!ling sugar
Cor prcserving p.�rposes.

'

HAVEMEYERS &. ELDER,
DECASTRO &I DONNER REFINING CO.

1I7 WALL STP.EET, NEW YORK,
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JuJg� .
Pltuam has. a aabit ef slitfiJing his

watch under his pillow when he goes to bed.

One night;somehow. it slipped down;' and a�
the .Judge wa� re�t.le88, it worked its way down

townrd the fuot of the bed. After a bit, wl)ile
he was lying awake, his foot touched; it felt
very r.old; he was surprised, scared, aud jump
ing from the bed, he said:

"By gracious, Maria, there's a toad or some

thin!!: under the cover8; [touched it with my

foot."
Mr•. �'itnam gave a lot d scream and was on

the ftoor iu an in8tant.
•

.

.

"Now don't go to hollering and waken up
the neighbors," said the judge. "You get me

a broom or somelhing and we'll fix the thing
mighty quick."
Mrs. Pitn.m got the broom ami ga ...e it to

the Judge with the remalk that she felt as if
Bnakea were creepin� up and down her legs and
back.

"Oh, nonsense, Maria! NOIV turn down the
covers .lowly while I hold the broom and bang
it. Put a bucket of water alongside the bed BO

we cao shove it in and drown it!'
Mrs. Pltnam fixed the bucket and gently re

moved the covere. The judge held the broom

uplifred, and ai tbe black ribbon of the silver
watch was revealed, he cracked away' at .it three
or four times with t.he broom, then he pushed
the tbing into the bucket. Then they took the

light to in.estigate the matler. W•.en tlte
.. judge saw. what!t was he said:
..

'

.ii might have known-it is just like you
.. women'. to go screeching and fussing about

.nothing! It's utteriy ruined."
"It was you that made the fuss, not me, said

Mrs. Pitnam.
"You needn't try to put the blame on me,"

then the judge turned in and growled at Maria
unlil he fell Rsleep.

"No O"l1re,�:ro "Pay.'

:
'

"Darn It."

They 11,"1 a terrible time at a wedding up at

Petaluma the other dav, and which only goes
to shew how the smallest drawback will some

times take tile stiffuess out of the swellest oc

casion.

It seems that the ceremony was a very grand
affair, indeed. 'I'here were eight bridesmaids

and the church was crowded from pit to dome,
as the dramatio critics would say. But when

they got to tile proper place in the ceremony,

and the groom began feeling around for the

ring, he discovered it wasn't on hand. After

the minister had scowled at the' miserable

wretch for awhile, the latter detected that the

magic circlet had slipped through a hole in his

pocket aud worked into his boot. He commu

nicated the terrible fact in l whisper to his

bride, who turned deadly pale, and was only
kept from fainting by the rellection that they
would inevitably cut the atrings of her satin

corsage if she did.

"Why' don't you produce the ring?" whis

pered the bride's big brother, hoarsely, nnd
feeling {or his pistol, under the impression that

the miserable man was about to back out.

"I can't; its
. in my boot," exclaimed the

groom under his breath, his very hair mean

: while turuing red with mortification.

"Try and fish it out somehow-e-hurrv upl"
mumbled the minister, beIiind his book.

"I'll try," gasped the victim, who was very
. stout; and he put one foot on the chancel rail,
pulled up his trowsers leg, and began making
spasmodic jabs for the ring wlth his forefinger.
The minister motioned to' the organist to

squeeze out a few notes to fill in the, time,
while a rumor rapidly went through the con

gregation to the effect that a telegram :had just
arrlved proving the groom liad .four other
wives living in the east alreadv.
"1-1 c�n't reach it," groaned the half-mar

ried man in agonv. "It won't come."
"'.'''I:;!lt:·dn",n:and.take your boot off, yon foqll"
�hissjld the;b�ide's mother,' while the bride.her-
selfmoaned piteously and wrnng her hands.
�.' There.w�tiothing 'Ieft; so' the sufferer sat

down on ·the fioor and began to wrestle with

hiB boot, which was natur�11 new and tight,
while a fresh rumor gOl under way that, ..the

hriiegroom wus beastly druok.
As the boot finally came off, its crushed

wearer endeavored, unsuccessfully to hide a

trade dollar hole in the heel of his stocking;
noticing which, the parson who was a humor

ous sort of a sky contractor, said grimly:
"You seem to be getting married just in

time; my young friend!'
And the ceremony proceeded with 'the party

of the first standing on one leg,'trying to hide

his well ventilated foot under the tail of his

coat, and appropriately mtlltering, "Dam it!"

at short intervals.

A Toad in Bed.

"Do you know," said the captain, "that a
fathom of steel wire rope, .ittle thicker than

your cane, and weighing half a ponnd a foot,
will pull'as much as a hemp rope half a foot

thick anj weighing a pound and a half a foot?',
"I have known a piece of wire, cap," said I,

."no thick.er than a straw, to draw a man
• weighing' 200 poilnds the' whole length 01

• , Bnrad"wat."
''Oh, CORle nowl" exclaimed the obtuse B;it

. on.

"Yea, sir: it '11'118 a hair pin.
•

It Is a Foolish .istake

to.oou(ound a remooy of mortl w,tll the quack med·
IclnCl now 80 common, We hflve uRod Parker'" GIu

p'r Tonl.c With the happl..t rCllul,. (or HheumatlsOl

and Dyopepsl&. aRd whell worn out Ly overwork.
and know It to be a s",rllng health r••tomuvc.-

n ma. B6e adv.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

'We nuthorizeour 6�ent�
to guarantee that our

medicine, if taken accor

ding to dlreetioll, will reo

licve Constipation and'
the dl'eases incident to a I

Torpid Liver; provided ...._..li� _,

they take the genuine
Simmons Liver Ragulator
by the dircctlons, Be BUN

to note tt Is perfectly 8 (0 and reliable. free from any
of tbe objecttonsaud d&ngers connoctcd with the or·

diuary remedies. 1\ Is ao active Cathartic. Tonic
Bnd Alter&Uve, not un,lell8aot to the tast", and
leaves no I... itudo or UI ell'ects after It has operated
and i" no e.ent can It tnjure tho most delicate con·

st tutlon, Ohlldren take It without heBltaucy'
"I have bcen solling stmmons Liver Reguiator for

three or four yo.rs and it gtves entire satiBfllClion
Don't know of a Bingle case wben it f"lIed to ouro.

YourB trull', C. C. GI LLIL!ND.
114 Moln St., Gallalln, Mo."

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[Ua
A !IItrBE t:I!BE FOB

Dl[e:pepsla, Indlgestlon, Liver Comptaint.
�eadache. Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tIte, Lan�uOrt Sour Stomach, etcEspeci��a a�l ?e:�ef�e����:.res�iSeaS(

The Dandelion Tonic I� principal! com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root. Juni�er �errJe!
A��r..�r�:��nnFs�r���;f��?d.���i�g;;il{r����
:���:ig�i!�itcnsutions that are produced from

Price, 81.00 pc·r Bottle. or SIx for .3.00.

For Slle by.1I Droggi... Ind Do.le.. in Medloin•••

I! your dealers do not keep It. send dtrect to
\he proprietors with money euc.osed,

. SOLE PROPRIETORS,.

. LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Co
LAWRENOE. ItAB.

TUTTJSG
PILLS!

·AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
are Inoomparable. Tbey stimulate the
TORPID LIVER,in>vigorate the NERV
QUS SYSTEM, give tone to theDIGES:
!IVE O-RG�S, oreate pert'eotdigestlou
and regularmovement of the boweb.

AS AN ANTI·MALARIAL
They have no equal; acting as a prevent
iVelind cure forBiliOi.i8,'"'Iiemitterit;Iiitiir.
mittent. 'rYPhoid Fevers, and Fever and
Ague. Upon the healthy action of the
Etomach . and Liver depends, almost

wholly, the health of the human race.
,DYSPEPSIA.

lt I. for the oure oftWs disease and ita at

�endl\nts, SIOK-HEADACHE, NERV
OUSNESS. DESPONDENcY, OON
STIPATION, PILES. &e., that those
Pills have gained snoh a wide reputation_
No remedy wiiiieverdlSoovered that acts
80 speedily and gentlyon the dlgesb.ve or
gnns,glVlng them-toneand-Vigor to as

iiimilate food. This acoompllshed. the
NEHVES are BRACED, the BRAIN
NOURISHED, and the BODY RO

ilO'ST:-Try this :Remedy fairly and you
will gain a Vigorous iIody. Pure Blood,
Strong-Nerveii;-tiiiifaCheerfulmiDd..

Price Illir.. 86 lUarrllY St., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WUI8KEB8 chan.ad to a GLOBS'!
BLAOK b� olnRI. applloaUoa oUbis Dn. It 1m·
VUN a stufa) Color, and acta Instantaneousl"
Hold by .lIiauor sent byupre88 on reoeiptof, L
Omoe, 35 Murray. St., New York.

WI C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
CommiSSion

WOOL
Merch.ants,

110.112 S.OU H FRONT, STREET,
Phllade'pnla, Pa. I

Con.lgnment. .oUclted and IIbaral :

ca.h advanca. made.

TO SUFFERI�CWllh CAIARRH
ANY' ,... orBRONCHITIS
Who hon8llly desire Rellel, I can lurnlsh means 0

Permanent and Positive Cure,
, o���x��e;:!I�:�l�n���:rt�etl:�'�n�\'f����h���8
��IlI��a�l�;�;er!�;:en���l:!��t[���tt!� the ouly known

I HUlUe TreRtmpnt. Thousnnds os Te8t.lmonial� Yal.
uable t,reatisesent free, Uev. T, P. CHILDS,'T!oy, 0,

Buy the Celmlno In Whlto \\'mppcr. with Z. pro·
parcel onty by J. B. Z"Uln & Co.

o��.� RARE PLANTS w��.1t $1.
Our Greenheusea tenvcrlng 8 acres In Glnss)

aro tho lan{est In.Amertcn,

Peter Henderson & Co,
35 Cortlandt St., New York.

Sa:l.l.ed. A'U8. 81;l:1

.

FROM: HAVBE, FRANOE,

The Steamship City of Limerick,
Br Spocl.1 Charter, wIth

209 PERCHERONS

M. w. DUNHAM,
'Walne, Du Page Co., illinois.

w�:�ei:i�t:l�::-r:tWt��: tl,���·e.1��:�
Show or France, orl881. and carried
011' all tile Prizes but one.:

They will arrive at hi. farm September
1st, where can then be seen One-flftll
of the Imwrted Percheron-Norman
Horses In America.

Catalogue I'ree. Send for It, men

tlonlng name of thl. paper.

a�D
!.�!,.f� ..t.f! t

,� ,� • ...: !'./r-

CoL.t:;[CTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. ASk !lim to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and

your full address.·

41.ha We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

.

I. L; CRAGIN & CO.,
116· So'U1;l:1 41;l:1 81; .•

PHILADELPHIA, PI.

SPttD RIND•

-

SHADY GROVE
(TWELVE ACRES.

'KANSAS STATE FAIR

WID be held at

'liOP.EKA, KA•• ,

September 12, 18, 14, 15, 16 and 17. 1881.

Addreu OlEO. T. ;JOHNSON. Sec'T,

TOPEKA, RAN.
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It Is munf tcsr t hut. f"om GOOn S.I�l"])!'t
ONLY cun Gout.l Vcgctnblw", he ohta.illf..�cI.

The chn,l'a.ctm' ul' I�A.NJJJ{1�'l'lIS' �:U�tr.U�
blls been Huln�tunth"ttHl b�Iju_lItl alt f/lICl;lJo)l,
1.'hcy IlI'O UUl Sl' ...\NUAl'.D·1or Ol1ulit.y:
Over- lGOO uo1'(�", in (;n.l'llon Soo.t CrOll!!

mulor oni" own milt Ivunlou, .

�������:.
Ask yourSt.nl'CkCopCI· furthml1 hI ol'i'lillal

,':eolcci,)cu:kngcx,ol' drlfl' 1II!1 II. po�tlll CIU(! for
lH'lces a.nd Cntalnguc.

"'<ll",",���- lI'''o{�(lle tnute }H'it'Cl! to dealers sn appUcaUon.
Foundodl784. DAVID LANDRETH &. SO"S.7",,"'13 S.Sixth St.,Phlladelphla,·
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Marble-Slated

�; Enamel Bla'khoard
WARRANTED

Not to Split. Crack. Scale,
or 'Varp, in Ten Years.

WESTERN SCHOOL
SUPPLY AGENCY,

....

. ...

Charcoa1
forms the basis for all our medicine. ror domestic
antmals.When combined with Iron tt h... no equal

. In arresting bloodpolson. contagiml and .1\(,",""".

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
l;i�?;n� tsorul�t��O��t','!.r:Ca��I;��rr:.l:J:
without a rival1n all diseases arJatug rrom blood potaon.
iufecLlon,contagton Bod intesLlnal WOrDUl,

,'? &OO"tt'. OarboD.:I._ecl.

_��-��:!.I_s:"'"_HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

�8c�t��t!�c� with �nlrersul. tlU�� In all d18enaea ot Honea, And Cattle, arising from blood POlson" contagion, 1081 or ap·

Scott's .Chicken Cholera Powder
.

Is a panacea for &1,1 disease. of fowls.
A small book eontalntng fuJI direction". s8Dltal')l,u'1�estlons{testimonlaI8, etc .• accompanies each pack-

j ,:

age of mp.di'�:lJ£� �A.l� �i"t tree on request.
"

Our pampniet H''ina tiGg. Bia Dtseases and Psrtlfiites." price
25c, mailed free on' receIpt of price All ourmedfelnes are pnt up In O. 10 and 20 pound b9Xl':dand sold for
��:�v�r;�c�rv':,ntrot!�tP:t�:'f1';;'n�cTr�et':,�� remittance or C. O. D. to.,!-uy part of the Unl States. Or-

W. D. SCOTT, 388 Wab••h Ave., C"lcago, III.

THE KANSAS

��,___,.__.__,._....._ rence Com,pa.ny.
(Pntent Right Secured,)

A Farm lence combining

Naatne... Ch!tapne•• �nd DurabllltJ'.

fio, Burning or tiotting of
Posts,

1. Band Iron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 K x � in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A. Notch in Pon .

t kforWir.. S DC

A Fellce suitable for

Farms, Sheep Ranches and
Corrals.

.

Ona th.t can b. Dep.nded upon to Protect Crop••

Ag.nt. Wanted for the SALE and CONS'RUCTION of tb. F.nc•• la ••ch

CountJ' In the Stat.. For estimates and fnll particulars address, ,

KAN$AS FENCE CO,
, I" 102 Sixth Avenoe Eaat. Topeka. Kaa.

SORGHUM GROWERS!
.

I J

S0 :rgh 'U..m G.-ro�ers!
Order your, Cane Machinery at Once.
Don't wait uutllsensonls hllfe and you are delayed In fitting lip, and.l08e part of your orop.

. ,
; ;

O.rd.er the "OI'd'Reliable"

Victor
Cook Evaporator.

�.
We are Exclusive Agents, and Keep the Largest

Stock In the West.

If your Hardware Merchant does not represent UB. order direct from 118. We are giving lower prices
than ever oofore. Send for descrlptive and discount shee�.

We also wish to call attention to ottr large Block of CIDER MILLS, DEDERICK HAY

PRESSES, BALING WIRE, CANTON WALK[NG and SULKY PLOWS, INDIANA 1M

PROVED GRAIN DRILLS, and the hest and largest "tock of SPRING WAGONS, BUG

GIES, PHAETONS, SURREYS and PLEASURE WAGONS in this market. Send for pri-
ces.

TRUMBULL, REYNOI_DS .. ALLEN,
Kan.a. City, Mo.

, I

Stock.
KANSAS GROWN

'Nursery
I

" ,

The Mii�mi County Nurseries
o� :J!:.too-u..:I..b-u..r5, :a:._•• ,

Oll'er ror the tall trade a large and line l1880rtment of

¢rJ'J::�!:rf�e:.��ic�"e.�o :��,:�us':,clr�t· Grape

,Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and

Olage Hedge Plants,
which cau 00 furnished In car load 10111 at a very low
price.

' ,

Special attention Is given to themanufaoture of

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wire fence In me' Being
a strong uet work WITHOUT BARB. It will turn dogn.

ft�k��I�go"���J'j��A!�J; :::��11f:�I"oi":'�k.tc��lJ:
{�ifr�ed��'!.�l��r���:i fof�����•.B�':.�.����i�g�
��rlll(�':':���:�ize�i tt�rll��:�ff.";I�e rur�'��:::
peTior to boards or barbed wire In .ycry respe"t. We
aHk for It" fair trial, knowl g it" 111 wear It..lf into:> '

fa.vor. 1 be SEDGWICK GATES. made of wrouJ(ht iron

n�et:�!.·����V���' ��� "J���{,'llf�ItiWe I�t':a�:�e
the BEST and CllEAPEST ALL IHON automRrio or selt
openIng gat". For prlce� and parttculars RBk hard-,
wnre deniers, or. BEDGWICK BRUS.,

Soud for our wbole'ald descrtptive cataloguewhich
Rlchmllnd. Ind.

gives a.1 particulars, etlii. ;dgi"�'WALLADER. Th.e .raok. P1aD.e
Loui�burg, Kas Insures' a flne. flrm, clean Feed bed, on l'tlrly or late

plowinlit, Manufacturers prices, If yuu would �ive

20 Uold alld Silver Chromo Cards. with name,_lOr. 'your wheat an ev.n 0 Ilrt "'lIh weeds. orde lit once.

post paid: G. I. REED <11 Co, NllS88u. N. Y. J W. MULVEY. Kidder. Caldwell Co., Mo. ,

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.


